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Father, 'son jai[ed
in pizza bombings

Gùide

The owner nf two Nanny's Pia-

au franchises- and his son were
- Sotenced ho sin and Iwo yearn in
prison, respectively, for ordering
- the -bombings of cornpeiing Nancy'sPioza placeo.
U.S. Districh Judge Susan Gehnendanner said the twn men also
will be ordered lo pay reslihalian
''in encens of $Hl,tOO'' as soon as

Heatk
atdFit«
Pages 1925

Ike enact cool nf damages is
assessed.

-

Gehnendanner sentenced

Biagio Cirrinciane, 53, of
Norridge, In Ihren sin-year
PrisiOn lerms-.ho be served concurrenlly, for maslerminding the
knmhings.

Bombs twice destroyed Nan-

-

.

-,
-

cy's Pinua Restaurant at 870f
Golf rd., Des Plaises, and once
damaged annhkrr Nancy's

reshasrani ät 2930 N. Broad-

Continued on Page 36

-
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Family trivia contest
.

From the
.

To conmsemaeate ihn district's
35th Aoumiseesaey, the NOes Park
Thstricl is spanaaring n Thym

$0tt4uL.

Content open ta dIt residenta nf
the eanananuty. Qaestiona mnhasted in iba mutest Thsia honk-

-

.

byBodBesser
A NUes publie works
building plàquo or busthonoring tonner- director Ed

Bucher is likely, to be ap-

dat with hintaey, events and

geneeal infnensatinn concerning
Iba park district aver the pout 30
years. Fanillias aen'nsked ta salve
qaestionu and remit tIse honk to

the park district affine

proved at the November Nues
sillage boardmeeting.

Halloween at
Nues Library

-

Nues village presideol-Nick
Blase told The Bugle Tuesday

ho espocts the bsardto ap-,
-prove some type of honoraryin November.

-

At a September 17 meelisg
the -newly-formed Niles
Dedication-Memorial Corn-

-

Children in Kindnrgarhen-ttk
grade are invited tabear stories
and join - in other activilies Is
celebrate this spooky koliday.
Please nome in costume In Niles

which
reqaireo
registration.

plèque on the building wiih a

Fallachivilins for children, call
tkn Children's Services Deparhmenh nf Nuns Maie Library at

others. He will also cover the im-

Team ne Monday, Oct. 29, at f
pm., in ihn Church Hall, 8151

portance of teaming hnw to set

Golfrd., Hiles.
The topic for nur program will

value an material things. He will

bn

"Love-Gift at lJndnrstan-

ding." Ohr gnest spoaher will heRev. Carl Malié.nf the Laiheran
Center.fnr Suhsiancn Ahuse. His
laIb will center around learning a
new way- nf living, attihsdes and
values, inking into cnnsideratios

.

values-not placing tun high a
also he otmnising tho peace ut

mind and serenity thai is uttamable Ihmnugh leamninga unw
way nf living.

Questinn und Answer Period
will follow. Refreshments will be
sérved.

Nues action coñcerns
zip code designation

-ViIIaÖeOk's

-

--

suit against
postal service

Milwaukee ave.) upan compIe-.
ba;nrni1ies

meuwering- aS- green-

tians correctly n-iS rennive free
npen ins abeling ponces far each
fnmily member and sparlaI park
district ft cerUficatea
Thym knobs are asoife'ble nl the

Park District òffinen, 7877 Milsnuabee ave.

ndditiannl

Foe

informatinn call the park diutriet
nl 697-6633.

Hiles' neerwnding battle with
the Puntal Service sum beads for

the federal eaurt as the renultof
action tabes at Tuesday uighi's
village hourd meeting.
Hiles trustee Aug Marcheschi,
who has hoes battling with postal

authorities fur 20 years, said a
- request was denied forbidding
Hiles' mail delivered al the nur-

-

thwest end of tuwn ta he addressed with the Hiles village
name and the ffolt zip rude. This

area is within the Den Plaises
pmlal district and has created
havur for Hiles in tbe past. Mur-

cheschi sent letters to- the

Terrace Square apartment corn951es
. . in the Don-001f Road area
Caretinued snPage 39

r

'

.

_

.

no

pm-

For more infnrmahisn regar-

of Backer would be placed
below Ike script or ehering

g67-854 sr the Branch Library at
297-026t.
-

f

MONNACEP

director retires

whih wosld describe his cootribshios In Hiles.

Geocaris said the cnrnmih-

tee received a biography nl
Barber rn well as a- pelition
wilh 1600 signahures recorn
mending the sew pnhlic wohn
building be named in honor at

Ales Krnnel, director of MONNACEP since ils 1972 incnphinn,
has announced his melirernent, ellective May 4, 19th.

During kin 35 years in the

educatino field, Kranel alon served as Ike dimnclnr nf Ihn Maine

Adnit Evening School prior In

start.
A patlonal search will cornmnnce in November to. find a
MONNACEP'n

hacher.
While village president Nick
Blase wan ophimishic abont Ihe

board approving the commitCnntirnsed an Page 36

St. Isaac Jognes MEND Outreach

the effect attitudes have on oar
relationships with anrselves énd

ding thin program and niher

relief nr a separate knot of

.-

Program willbe presented by lé

Nues Annual Halloween Party.

board. Chairman (Judge)
Jim Geocaris said Backer was
'deserving of this honor". Hé

Hacher was recormnended.
Goncaris said Ike committee
agreed nome lype nf likeness

-

Alcohol-Drug Educational

-

am. This io a free program

dalion of Backer In ihn village

said sorne lypo nf a bronoo

-

-

st. Isaac Jogues hOsts
Alcohol/Drug Program

Branch Library, 0310 Ballard rd.
ns Saturday, 0cl. 57, from lI-11

mitIco seni its reeornrnefl--

(7877

:

(See column be1os

-

e

-

suitable replacement. Following
his retirement, Kruuel will nerve
an a consultant on a limited basis
to assist in the chango

The final prepamatinss for the Annual Halloween
Party of the Village of Niles are underway by the

by Rnnatd McDoealdand Friends.

Women'o Asnilinry of the Nitea Palien Depar-

Schautfrnm 4-8 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 31, lu free

Iment. All children-are invited to come and have a

afcharge.

"ghasty" lime.

Sn parenfu, mark yasir calendamnand bring your
children ta Nuire Danse to Inch ned treat with nu.
RememberHalloween iuforldds anden are we.

A variety of refreshmentu will he served as well

as prizes, gnndie bags and a special appearance

The party, being held at Haire Dame High

--i

Pagez
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Halloween

Parade and Party.

Volunteers
needed to.
dëliv emeaIs

r/
ieAior Citizens'
r

-

-

Older Adult Services' Home
- Delivered Meals program reeds

,

volunteer drivera to help deliver

meals to homehoand acatar

,- e.

Des Plalaes ipee-yeateer

St. arid Potter Rd), thea make the
deliveries. Meals are packaged io
easy-to-carry, lightweight, Ihermot coatainera.
If you caanot velanleer every

District. This yeor'o parade mrd

freshmeoto, coeterno judgiog rod

POOl)' will take piace ou Saturday,

Oct. 27. The porode-hegino at i

prizes await them. For more
informetierr, call the Nitos Park

p.m. etOckllehool, 7640 Moie at.
Coatumo poroders will thea

District office, 967-6633.

more
information
ahoat
becomiag a volunteer driver for

the Hilen Senior Center, 1060
Oeklon, Nues on Friday, Oct. 26

al 1 p.m. Participating io the
paTnel will ke Judge Michael S.

Jordan,

Arthur

Judge

C.

Perivolidis, Jadge Frank M.
Siracusa.

Jodge Jordaa in presently

aosigned

to

the Domestic

Relotions Division, Trial Section
of the Circuit Coarl of Cook Cous'

ly. He io o graduale of DePaul
University College of Law. He

will speak on "Grandparents
Rights."

Jadge Arthur Perivolidiu is
presently assigned In the Probate

Division since 1978. He ir a
graduate of Lake Forest College

LEAN

y'' $ 79
-

-

GROUND
CHUCK

LB.

HADDOCK
BREADED

ONION
F.

' -'

r%uIR.]o

s 89

'-P-.

lIB.
BAG

Great far Chicken Soup or Stew)

FRESH
-

LB.

-

80c

STEWING z
CHICKENS

LB.

DLJ SPCJALS
AMERICAN $øU 29
CHEESE
ISLe.
151E.

COOKED

Lotheran General Health Core
System.

907-0116 ont. 3766er further information.

-

raT

Lip reading classer are held utthe Smith Aclivilies Center, Lia-

Poultry and Meats this Holiday, Serve your
family and friends the best!
FeeahTrrk.y. -Intere. raw, ha.d heeO6, reca
BaaBts.oTodmy. 'III BOCES - Easy nacirm elf toen

Teda.y Bm.et, remareis. .can -loroim w bee-i,
,fr. Oeoga 1ro!

cApoes-Duces-GEE5E-TuRucEy PARTS

am. to anon.

Thene are on-going classes

sponsored by the Chicago

Hearing Society, The iantractor
io Tom Barns. The fandameotalu

of lip readiog for- the hard nf

hearing are emphasized and coo'
versahen with olhern is pat iato
practice.
There is no fee for Ibis clous.
- Please call 673-05W, eat, 335 for
-

furtheriaformalion.

"j

COOKING
TIMER

Assilahie In Onr
Frech Froren Tackser

-

pRE.STUFeeD
TURKEYS

Homemade
Bread Otafting

PLACE YOUR ORDER BY NOVEMBER 17th

Ona.2nrh

Ibro

001310f

647-9304 or 647-9264

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Niles, Ill.

HOURS
MON. . FRI. S . B
-

SAT.9.a:lo

647-9264

-

NOVEMBER TICKETSALES

Ticket sales for Ihr November luncheoa and trip will take

Apaklirmeetingwlll bebeldon

.thf proponed improvement of

-

- - place un Wedneaday, Nov. 7 at 10 am. an a walk-in hanta.

Village of Skokie

-

Greenwood Ave., between
Oaktacfllt.aeadGolfRda.,inlqllen

and Park Ridge, the Illinois

-

The Skvkie Office of Haman Services, in cooperation with the
Illiaoin Depurtmenl of ltrhabilitatioeiSrrviceo, is offering a new
p

I

Renidenis with physical and vinual disabilities will he offered
assistance the first Friday morning of rack moolh. Don Soland, a communication leuckrr wilh DORS, will offer suggestions on
coping with the disability and will provide information ou the
maay nervices provided by DORS.
Thin program begins Friday, Nov. 2, ut the Skokir Office of
Homan Srrivces, Lincoln and Gatito, Sholdr. Please call 073-

Army Nalional Guardaman
Venancio A. Loa, Jr., uon of
Marilyn Lue of f248 New

Englaad, Nibs, has retarned

Secoed Cl000peatogefor
The sogle paldotCbtcaga, lu,.

wan appointed a squad-leader

hermerRd., Niles, ill. 48640

Sabacriptloa Rate fia Advoecer)
Per alagle copy
$15

Ore year

Two yeara

Three yrara

12.00
21.80
$28.00

1 year Secalor Clllsena. . - $19.90

1 year (oat of coaaty). . . . $29.00
1 year (foreign)
$34.00
All APO addrearea
aa for Serytcemee
$24.00

Nitos Pober were antified at
5:45 am. that a pedestriao had

breath und obarrvref he had a dit-

facr iowa in Ihr mud along

Touhy Ave. He had suffered bead

-

The woman wau tabeo to

lraumuandafruetarrdrighttrg,

Lutheran General Hospital by
Nues
Department
Firm

according lohoapital officials.
A witorsu to Ihr accident, who

Paramedics where abe was

reuidea in Schaumburg, was

trralret and luter released.
-

Poller report finding an open 32
ounce beer battle maule the Nues
car.

Mtrr being taken to the Nues
Police Department, Ihr offmadrr
wan charged with driving ander
-travel lanea in eas$pliroction, the inflamen of alcohol,
neparated by a mdiaa which disobeying a red lighl and Iransporting Opea liquor.
wouldailowfor left-tartilapes.
He was asuigned a November
- A limited amarmI of addlllanal
limita ofthepraject.

reekleoo homicide if Kosiba dies.

Arriving on the scene Riles bren struck by a driver oa Tuaby
police said they smelled a atroag -Ave.
wrul of Central. Arrivmg on
oder of alcohol ea the man's the scene
police fosud Kosiba

Greenwaeda98., Nitra.
Proposed is Ike recomtraetion
afGreenwood AvOUe provide two

rIght-of-way woald be required at
neyeraI locatiom throughout the

The driver, Eagrne Cane, 50,
who lives ut a Rolen motel, is en'
peeled to be charged with

17-year-old Glenview woman.

ficalt liante walbing.

Court date and released after
posting a $llobond.

-

S

MeEnerney, who was working an

an off'duty security guard al the
time of the incident, Went lo the

scene of the accident after
hearing the repeat.

McEurrney is credited with
searching Ihr area for Case's car
aad finally finding it partied at
the Motel Six, O4lliTouhy ave.

Case wan arrested at Ihr motel.
Police 000rcen indicated Cane

had prrviomly been arrested in
Hiles forshoptifthog io 1979.

He is employed us a cur

suleoman al Highland Park

Volvo. Thr ear involved in the acrident belonged to the car dealer.
ship.
Nues Police Chief of Detectives

Ray

Giovannelli credited
McEnerney und SgI. Chartes
Imano for the inveoligative worh
done on the rune.

Additionally, Giovaunrlli

credited with supplying palier
with rnough mformalion to up.

noted, "McEaernry picked up the

prebend the driver.

the time the accident oc

The witoess told palier that

Case's auto had hera weaving no
-Tusky Ave. Driving off the road

and unto the shoaldrr, Case

iovestigalion practically from
currrd...Hr did a fantastic job."

Giovanarlli said McEarraey

workrd 15 hours straight on the
case following the accideat.

allegedly struck Kosiha who was
thrown nome sixty fret. The cur
wan reported Io have not stepped
following the accident.

Case has so far bren ckargrd
with driviag Oodrr the inhumer

Nues Pobcr officials said the
wltneos chased Case's rar and

information followIng an oc-

of alcohol, leaviag Ihr scene of aa

accident, failure In give aid and

ConlinardanPagr3o

-

Gembul Jweipr High School, 8955

Free money Lions-hold
management 'Savings Sale'
seminar
ataaviagaafsO% or maeo by the

Nulesite completes
Health Academy training

Phacee: 966-390Ñ-2-4
Pecbffebed Weekip BuThUradey
leeNilee, Illiroic

changes ta The -Bagle, 8741

seetiag ta achedaleat far
7r30 'p.m. Tharaday, Oct. 25, in

by u ventilator at Latheran

Grorral Hospital.

was able lo Ort a description of
the vehicle, the driver and a par'
tal aste licrnne number.
Nitro Police Defective Douniu

Nues Employees Fitness Day

Nearly 3,600 items will be said

Illinois Pr.asAseoclatlon

Wiles, IL 60648

'fie

'the aoùth gymnaaiam of the

0500, KaI. 339 for an appoialmeol,

l98M.mb.o
874'N. ShermerRd,

Department of Transportation
aldtoetay.

Lake Zurich, la berog kept alive

olammed into a ear driven by a

-

celebration.

The immigrant, John Kosihu
with uddresaes in Chicago and

rd. and Milwaukee ave. and

Chaaconas of Nitra Family Service.

Public meeting on
Greenwood reconstruction

Ceremony and the Nitra SenlorCenter Choral group will take
place from 2:30 to appronianately 515 p.m. A cordial invitation
io entvaded to all membora of the commanity to join in this

urrrated and charged with drunk
driving.

police, heading south on
Milwuakerave. at4:45p.m. The
driver procerdrd through a red
light at llar interneetion of Geli

-

from l-4 p.m. A short program featuring a rededicatian
-

The driver kan since hero

Nues man wan, according lo

Parkaide-Llatheran Sabataacr
AhiBe Center; Sian Grmhomhi
of the Cook County Sheriff's
youth divisioa; and Carol
-

Rokoet 8 monee - Cuy Editor

Saturday, Get. 20.

Friday, Gctobrr 19.
The drunk driver, a 29-yrue.old

pas Life; Shannon Barns of

-

(USFS 069-760)

Val. 29, Na, SO, Ort. 25, 1984

Moaaeo of Youth Guidance-Cam-

wide varIety of organizatiom and
aunaI nervice agearien that have
s cooperoted with the township io
yaathaervlce activities.
Halvernon roged them to coa-

THE BUGLE

I

work receives little reragnition

The honorera reprearnted a

the Nitro Historical Society. Aa open home o-iii he held to rommemoralr the tenth anniversary of Trident on Sunday, Nov. 4

cola aod Gatito, Skohie every
Tuesday morning from lO3O

Postmaster: Send address

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
5ELF'BASTING

Nues Family Services, the Nifes llenior Center and the Nitra
Youth Services. Today, the- Trideut Community Building in
home to the Nues Family Servirea, the Nitra lleoior Center and

A drunk driver, -who had an

Committees ea Youth; Greg

or gratitude. This ceremony waa
sur way of saying thanks."

TENTH ANNIVERllARY OPENHOUSE
The Trident Commuoity Building, 8160 Oahtou in Nitra opened
ito doors on November 24, 1974. Ia 1974 the building homed the

Davtd Bercer
EdttareBd Pabiteher

As customary. schaurs will have a cornplete selection of the finest and freshest

pop.uP

-

lion on Itov, 6.
- Edward F. McElroy, Director

of Special Eveats for W.J.J.D.
radio wilt moderate the Jsdieial
Pasel.

Ausoriation of lIllnòia Township

folly planned.

Law Degree from Chicago Kent
College of Law. He will speak on
ce

eandidales in the upcoming eire-

- leaderahiproten."
Malversan said, "So often thin
-

David Besser ' Editor & Publisher
Diana Miller . Managing Editar

A 26.yrar.old Polish immigrant
lu not eopretrd to live after briag
nfruck by a IdI and run driver as
he walked along a Nues road ea

apra beer bottle in bio rar, drove
throagh a rrd liOht in Nitos and
crashed into a Glmnview car smdiag ile drivrr lo the hospital on

enperiraceu of yomeg people and
-

The Nues Senior Center Travel Committee will not meet an
Thoroday, Nov. 2 as the fall and early winter travel itinerary io

preueotlyassigaedlotheProbale
Division and is ansigned to the
Daley Center. He received kin

of the United Nationo' Inter-

tribale ta the l99ll'n" included
sta prepare them for future- -Jerry Lipsck, president of the

TRAVELCOMMITFEE CANCELLED

Jadge Frank M. Siracusa is

Drunk driver
injures woman

-

.

Will."

E

by Bob Besser

highlighting youth aervicen - national Yuath Year in1985.
daring Maine Township's Youth
"We hope Io hold another
- Awarrueaa Week.
Youth Awarearsu week next year
Townabip Supervisor Pani K. aad raatiaae it an an annual
Halvrraoa presented certificatea event," Hatversnn mid.
,
ta the hoanrera and raenenendrd s
In additioa to Haiverann'a
them far their "dedication" to: remarbu, a panel discussion on
servicm designed to improve life "What today's yoath will eon.

-

G

arrested
following hit and run

The township designated the
week of October 7-13 as Youth
Awareness Week in anticipation

The recogaitton ceremaay
rapped a week of evento

A

l4tteo

servicesDrunk driver

daring the corning year.

yoathat o recogaitiou celebration
sponsored by Maine Township.

966-3900-1 -4

P

- 26-year-old victim not expect ed to survive

tirar working with the towoubip
to help pian innovative programs

their servicra to community

BL000PRESSURE PROGRAM
The Villuge of Nues Blood Pr000ure Program will take piace
ou Thursday, Nov. 1 from 4 to I p.m. in the Trident Cammanity
Building, ff60 Oaklos. There is no charge fer this eveol. Advanco appoivlmeOlu arc out necessary.

and Northwealero Usiversity. He wiU speak on "The Importance nf a Current and Valid

Note -

5mokedTrth.y . lea m . ade

Nearly 100 people were
honored Thursday, Oct. Il, for

Services, a member of the

CORNED$I89
BEEF

- Thanksgiving

aecesaary.

lancheon on Monday, Oct. 29 at 12:30. The featured eatertainment will be the Nilen llenior Center Choral Groap perI areniag
their new fall program. The menu will feature ao Oktoberfeul
theme. A abort waiting lint raiatn for this activity. Pleaae call

program. Older Adults Services
io o division of Parkaide Haaoaa

Up reading classes
every Tuesday

"

FILLETS

citizens for youth

RALLOWEEN PARTY ANDLUNCHEON
The Nitro Senior Center in apomoring sa Halloween party and

-

Thrifty Food Buys This Week

Maine Township honors

way judicial paoel moderaled ky Ed McElroy. The tapir will be
probate. The panel diocusaioa will eomoaence at I p.m. Judgea
Syracana, Jordan and Perivolides will be preaest. Jadge Jardon
will also addrem the area of graadpareata' eighth. There Ia aa

the Home Delivered Meets

Judicial panel at Senior Center
A Judicial panel will be held ai

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nifes, Illinois 60648

charge for Ibis and advaoce reaervatiasa are aol

dioater Pat Comae at 696-5562 for

troop over to Gremmn Heights,
8255 Oketo eve. for the Helloweeo Pooty, where gemes, re-

:

Oa Friday, Oct. 26 the Niles balar Coaler will beet a three

Adatta Services' meala coor-

TheEo,Tharadsy,Orteber25,1984

An Independent Communi'y Newspaper Esiablished ice 1957

JUDICIAL PANEL ON PROBATE

week, yea can still volanteer on
ro 'os-call" basis. Phoak Older

-

-,

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 andover)
from the Niles Senior Center
967-6190 ext. 761
8060 Oakton, Niles

ap the meals at the Nathaaaoa
School, 9375 Church at., Dea
Plaiaes (at the correr al Charch

Sho
above are prticipmd
th the 1983 Halloween Porade
sp0000red by the Niieo Pork

ht iiug-1r

3h,.

NEWS AND VIEWS

citizens in lhelParh Ridge and
drivera can donate as few as cae
noca hoar each week. They pick

-

'

from Ft. lam Hnmtou'a Health &
Science Academy io Tenas. He
and received a letter of commen.

dation from the brigade cornmander. Hr abo waa awarded a
leadership commeedatioa for bin

performauce at Ft. Jackson's

ImItaI Entry Training Coaler ia
South Carabeo. Hr han reported
to the 131st Infantry's HQ & HQ
Company and is assigned lo- its

medical platooa located
Chicago.

in

Venancio was a graduale nf St.
Jahn Breheof Grammar School &

The NOes Pack District will
provide a free Money Manageiront Seminar an Toesday, Ont. .

21 at 7r10 p.m. at the Ree.

Cantar, 7877 Milo-sobeo ave. The
seminar in epeaaared by Waetdel

Boys where he waa a member of
the National Hoaor Society. He
graduated with a B.S. degree hr
Biology from Loyola University
rod lu an alumni aud en-officer of
ito Alpha Sigma Plat Fraternity.

&Eaad, lar. andwhiletheee is na :
enel to attend, pre-eaiatestiou is
-nareaaary. To pro-register, call
the Riles Park District before S p.m. at 067.6033.

He completed gradaste wark at
Roosevelt Univeralty and
received his Lawyer'a Asulstaat

Laam how lo marogn yaro

incarne,

make, how to apply tan lawa ta

Certificate.
14e

yoar o.dvanlage anal mach mare.

is now carrently em-

Tha goataofthe aaaaiaararethree

ployrd by AT&T Informatlam

fold, Ta review

Systems an a mira comaltant for
their Cosusmer Beles & Serviceu
Diviolon.

fl

-

the mmplas

fisandal prebleenu roafrontiag au
intaday's economic easiroameat;

ta review the large variety el

.

resu en s is

aow and inelsdm: gift wrapping
paper, lemon juice, ehapOtichu,
deaderaala, vitamins, draignor
stonewara maps, fruit joieea,

granola remai and bars, nailpolish, teeth breabas, peanut
halter, shampoo, candy, erayom,

panty houe, and mock, muets
mare.

Profits from the aale will he

used to further the homaaitariau
aervircu the Lions previde to the
raeeemaaity. The Saviagu Sala
militia hOIdaIthe TrIdent heater,
0860 Gables et., Nile.. On kath
Saturday oecd Sweday, October 57

and 28, the cale hocus will be

fra ill am. to

4 p.m.

The
aaippline af mosey items are

apfiana available farealniag them
problema; and ta help determina Ihecitod sa oncee early far year
ekieh optiaaa aro naøHi practical beet eeloctioa. mia is a greet way
andeeaae'blefarthe arada afeaek tactockeep, cave money, and help
individual;- ----------..s
,'' ..s ..' lho'NiIeO- Uee.','- - ' .'-' -' .

Glenn Peterka, 7515 N. Oketo,
Clairago, has been named ta the
Wresideal's List at Ihr DeVo' In-

Notre Dame High.telaos(- for-,., aliluteofTectanology In Chicago-'- .

what- - inVeatmenta to

NIes IJons Club. The familiar
bread-rama merehandise is all

--

-

Ga Wedamday, Oct. 3, the Village of NUes
-preclatmed "NUes Emptoymen Fitness Day" und
appronimately ItO employers look part in several
physical activities planned for the day. Incleited
was a walk of appronimately 2 miles starting at
the Adnalnlutratioa building ut 7061 N. Milwaukee

mr Filaran Day was a joint ventare of Ihr Stale
of Illinois, the Village of NUes and Ihm Nuten Park
District. Rmprmseuting the vullagr and park were

Mayor Nick Blase and Park Board Prmnidmat
Mary Murusek shown above leading the parade of
wa&ers.
-

Pge1ß
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i,vc

Adréanis Critile
in Bahamás

CøfllP!,. And

.

SAVE

'

pon
tO.ds

,..

UseyourM o

St.JohnLutheran .
2538 as noon as possible.

A lunch will he nerved for a
nominal fee daring the noon hour

Fair on Saturday, Nov. 10-iO am.

to 3 p.m. St. John Lutheran

hy memhern of The Parent-

is

Teacher League. Coffee-sod will
he avail)sle throughout the day af-

lscated at 7425 N. Milwaukee ave.

(searHarlem) io Niles.
Local situ and crafts dealers

fording shoppers a time to sit
down and relax and enjoy visiting
with friends.

are iev,ted to exhihit at the

Hohday Craft Fair. If interested
In renting a space, please contact

Sonta Claus in ocheduled to

arrive at St. John at Il am.
sharp. lie will be there until i

u,. Men's Clipper ssvlivg
Mees flog. Hair SivOng

ISENIOR
.

:.
:
0.05 ë

'5,50

TRY OUR NEW
SUNTANNING SALON

:

0eSC5

Chmi'WOman,

:. FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES : Knapp, President. The Bazaar
N. MiiaaukeeA sense
will, nf cnurse, feature many
ChcuuoIIIICiosndMocduyJ

:

: Christmas

.

SHOW& SALE

0M

f)

will tempt your palate with

types of strudel Monday, Nov. 5,

from 7:35 to 930 p.m., at Nilen
North High School, 9800 Lawler
ave., Skokie.

NOVEMBER 3 1904
SATURDAY - 10 am to S pmi

CONTEST JUDGING
"Bent Deessad" Teddy Bear 1hi30 AM
"Most Lose«' 2:30 PM

Ca ra

Or. Sandy will he on ha fld is
chook Teddy Beer heure heule
and gise nul ribbons to niching
Teddy Sears

Many Oshnr

Shops nf.

and Gtenhronh High Schools. For
further information, call 952-9850.

VioletSociety show
The Northern fltinoin African

Violet Society will hold their
show, Vote ForViulels November

2 and 3 at the Brickyard Mall,
7200

W.

Diversey-2800

N.

Narragansett, Chicago, It's free
to the public aod they will he ahle

to east a vote for their favorite

To

Antiqee en Mudern Della and

Seren You.

sligini della end teddy beer.,

and 3. A large, assortment nf

diepisyna secan d much mees,.

miniature, standard and trailers
will be avaitahle. These plante
arz all hybrids and not found iii

Tadde Bears, Repredgojion duiie,

buck., wig., steed., dem..,

Cs'eet.dbw

gc9mea

OM

'

For those having problems

table wilt display the proper

(312)470-1540

FUBE ADMISSION AIID PARKING

lO.SMon..Oat.
1S'9Fri.&Thnr.

The ptaot sale witt he Nov. t, 2

growing violets, au educational

OAKTON & MILWAUKEE
NILES

African Violet in the show.

Ihn supermarkets.

OAKMILLMAU.

12.05 °

growisg methods and the eupert
growers will he available to help.
If you bring any plsnts for the enports to look at, please bring it in
a plastic bag. The show chairman
is Auna Jean Laodgren, 325-4345.

.:.

.

:

....

Masks - Make-Up, Wigs, Hats, Mustaches,
Capes Accessories, Etc.
jNEW AND LARGER LOCATION

TRICKS,
GAGS
t'
GAUGETS

t,

1.59 VALUE

Monday, Nov. 5. Sknppeyn wilt
fiend the bent eelec8ion of etyles,
noloru acid sizes en the fleet day.
Peinen wilt he dzaatioalty reduced
no the second day.

ove., Skoben, just west of 8ko
Edens Espreseway.

220Z,

Bloom, Funhion Clothes-Out

Conucil TheiR Shop..

Women's Guild
Lúncheon
at E.P.L.C.

PR-VFW card
and bunco

party

The Women's Guitd of Edison
Park Lutheran Church svitI hold
their monthly meeting on Thuruday, Nov. 1, at t p.m. Luncheon

A Curd und Bunco

$

k0

6 CANS
DE WAR'S
WHITE LABEL

7 CROWN

¿

p:

be uned to teether aid te veterana
und their fendUes.
FoSosving tho Card and Banca
Party, u Peony Soetel will he held.

Fall specials at
Stars Beauty Salon
The SInce Beauty Salon in Niten

is currently offering a Fait

special. The special mcluden 50
perceut off on services for first

d. One-fourth btock West of

The dates and

.

tianecuntomers only,
The Stern, a full service salon,
is located at 7629 N. Milwaukee
ave. in Nitre and in open 6 days a
week.
For more iteforitiatlon call 9612050,

BEER
12

'

S799

i-i
LESS MFG,
MAIL-IN
REBATE
YOUR
FINAL

COST

$ 50
.

BLUE HORIZON

WINE
LlFrom Gemiany

From
Denmark
12 OZ.

"a

1.25 UTER
PARTY SIZE

750ML

6

I

CORBY'S

\

CANADIAN

..

..

is

$99 M7&.

s..,
f'FLEISCHMANN'S r-fi

ODKA

99
1,75LiTER
PARTY SIZE

CHAMPAGNE

PLUSSTATE AND LOCAL TAXES

I

P

'lNL

.

4

P

$200

LESSMFG.

HENRI MARCHANT
EXTRA DRY

BLEI LI

L

a'

l()j

HANNAH b HOGG

s LIEBFRAUMILCH
s OPPENHEIMER
KROVER

.

PRICE

.

.

fFLEISCHMANN'S

GIN

,

DCD
RJlfl

5399

U NR.8.

.4Ç

,

AUGSBURGER

.

BEER

r

9e

WITH

$1.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

,if' HARBAE

4

10w-30

VALUE

2'

SEAGRAM'S

SCOTCH

.

MOTOR OIL

REG. '199

. .

fromtfnjs fonegion will

mele North of Golf Mill Shopping
renter, t bloch Sooth of Gleoview

iao p.m.; and Soturdoy, Oct. 27,
Oa.m.-2p.m.

Hr

120L

monte, teble prizes and nnmeraus
door priien, Ticheto ut $2.98 roch
svitI be uvedable ut the door or
may be rneeryenl by ceiling
Chairman
ProceedsLobb est 635-8715.

Marion's Itotiday House Hancraft Boutique will teke place at
39 W. Henley, Gleoview It is 1

imeoarc Thursday, Oct. 25, 9
i.m.-4p.m.; Friduy,Oct,35,gSet

Ridge.

'

BEER

ut Cusafield end Higgins, Park

Holiday boutique

reenwood.

REG.orGOLD .

CITCO

ICE SCRAPER

,

OLYMPIA

15 OZ.

WITH RUBBER SQUEEGEE.

LIQUORSWIfleS
.

SHAMPOO

I FOR
DELUXE

I%7

79

DIMENSION

2's

FOR UP TO 3x5'
WINDOWS

59

PEP

Jr. Vice President Roen Lebb
and eo-chejznsen Rose Saesuel
and Jacten Vifiwoots mmonneed
thot guento soiS enjoy refreek.

DOVE
BATH. SIZE
BARS

uv
INSOLATOR

3579 will be hold on Friday, Nov.
2, at 7:30 p.m., be the post home
,

100 COUNT

39c

T1

SEED

Sponsored by the Perle Ridge
VFW Ladies Auxiliary of Pont

witt he served by the Mary Circle.
After a short husmees meeting
the program will have a holiday
theme. A filen'" Have Yourself A

.-

32 OZ.

79e

j'

ASPRIN

.

DYNAMO

PEPSI - DIET PEPSI
PEPSI FREE

.

Party

99e

,

IDEAL FOR

t,', DR.SACHS

SEMI-SWEET
CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

BIRD

69

9 VOLT
SINGLE
PACK

aaBig Block" HALLOWEEN MAKE-UP

HERSHEY

12 07.

WILD

,

ISOZ.JAR

LIQUID

The two-day note fontures u
from a man's
Prmeode from the sale will
shut ni $3 to famonu designer dironOly benefit the commsmity
dzenseu at Sto. Plus, there urn nernices oupportod by the north
eweoteen, skieto, btozers, outershore neotion of the National
were isehets, chddzen's ptuy. . Council ofJesviah Woman Youth
were, furs, even tosedos and Employment Service, Tri-Cou
weddiesg gowns.
Crafts end Doy Cree end After Schont
coleetibles sen etto evuiluble.
Center, North Shore Information
Most items ronge from $298 $21. asid Eefoerai Service, Juvenile
"lt's a fuestastie pportuuity to Court Project loure of fonter
get u mester . wued.robe for the children), Council Couriers (anwhole fumity, ' ' said Renne siete senior citizens) and the
Vanety of items:

CHOCOLATE

Lux
- DISH WASHING

and from 10 um. to 8 p.m. on

shown, about the true meaning nf
Christmas; to reclaim Christmas
an o joyous celebration testead of
o costly ordeal. Members will be
bringing their favorite Christmas
crotte nr decorations and explain
how they were made. The "Book
Lady" will be pre000t to tebe ordors for Christian hooks and
puntero. tf you wonld tibe lo attend thy twicheon and are not a
member nf the Gsitd, please call
the church Office at 631-9131 to
make reservations

COSTIr- s
.

Ckairsvoman," mid tHU npend a
fruction nf wkut it would coat tes

DIJF1ACrLC

'

DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS

120Z.BACn

ike storen,"
The Sale mill be held from lt
n.m. to 8 p.m. on Smithy, Nnv. 4

Merry Little Christmos" will he

HALLOWEEN

OLLIES

Neurty 100 yacks of new mid
quoliiy used clothing for men,

'

HERSHEY'S

,

DOUBLE
BUBBLE GUM

NCJWFashjon - Clothesout
sale at Holiday Inn

med ckitdeen will he on
Wednesday, Nov. 7, from 730 to , women,
naln ni the Orsi soeeuul Funidnu 930 p.m., al Nues West, Oaktoo
Clothenout Sole, lo be held
st. at the Edens zupy., Skohie.
MONNACEP in the adult Sunday, Nne. 4 sod Moudny,
eduration component of Oakton Nov. 5 ut the Hotidny Soso of
Community
College
in Skokie.Chicagn, 55to W. Touhy

Cooperation with Maine, Ntles

l9ooN.M:::o1s_
NU-ES.

99e

4PACK

PLANTERS

16 Oz, Bag

Mr. and Mro. Ken Adreani, 5341 Clara et., NUes, pnse.fnr the
eamerman on the Sun deck of the 27,000 ton cruise ship, "TSS Carmvale", before ositieg nut of the Port of Miami on u four daymidweek vacatinu cruise Io the nimoy Bahnmas where the laxury liner
wilt make calte at Maman and Freeport.
'

lt.''

Learn how to make various

69

AUTUMN
CANDY CORN
MIX
Asst. Types

¡

99

AA.'-

CoeDSIZE

BRACH'S

Christmas fun and fellowship.

Upcoming MONNACEP

2 PACK

11111t0

In slop by and join io the pce-

D'oeuvres I," io scheduled for

(Tc1

.

deliciosohomemade goodies of all
hindu.
Friends of St. John are invited

"Hors D'oesvrrs II, " folloseup
tu the previously nffeced "Hors

DOLL & TEDDY BEAR

Thu Miii
wiSh ihn
Aniiqun

no admission fee. A Bakery Boslh

cooking and baking dannen at
area high nchonlo include
'Strodet" and "Hors D'ouevres

sored hy The Ladies' Circle, Mro.

',1o,I C

and mach, macb mere. There is

taken of children with Santa fur a
nominalfee.
The Annual Christmas Bazaar

$

1IbøCCtt.

hooks, cardo,
napkins, leather goods, jewelry,

I

and Holiday Craft Fair in opon-

L

I

I

,-

Treasures",

cooking and
baking classes

tostolh,i
desired, a photograph will be

CITIZENS
Shempoo&Set
2.5O
Haircat
'300

-

.

The RightTo
Limit
ndlies
And Collect
Printing Enors

-eso SALE DATES: THURSDAY OCTOBER25 thru WEDNESDAY OÇTOBER 31st
HARLEM& DEMPSTER
YourCh&

Christmas Craft Bazaar
Mrs. Marge Moellenkamp at 698-

-

'

We Reserve

A

On Your

Credit

st. John Lutheran Church and
Chrintian Day School (Minoouri
Synod) will he holding thew Asnoal Christmas Bazaar and Craft

Page 11.

ce,.'n.,.».,'

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

CARLO ROSSI

WINES
ALLTYPES

5389

i

...

"'

4 LITER

750ML

.

UMIT1 CASE
PER CUSTOMER

IeNda

ag1Z

SV Business

MG Seniörs Bowling

Women'smeeting

The Skokie Valley Business and

Professional Women's Club will
feature Gerald R. HoosIer as 1h
speaker at the Nov. 5 'VIP' Night,
atHoffmau's Morton Hause.
Mr. Rossler is Deputy Chief of
Police for The Morton Grove
Police DepaGment He also ser-

Orchard Village
Shop accepts
donalions

KQr .LANES

Orchard Village Pntpourri announres that nuththniThig saltes
ere available ut Orchard Village
Pntpourri Thrift- 'N Gift Shop,

ved as coordinator forAmerican
Airlines and other Domestic Air

4116 Oaktnn st., Skakie. -The shop

carries a :eomplete line nf
clathing fur the.family, wall

Carriers Olympic Security for the
1914 games is Los Angeles.

decor and housewareS, kath new
andused.
The shop will arcepl unwanted
items thai are clean, saleable and
in good repar. Seasonal clothing,

For more information and

reservations for this interesting
evemog, please call 9t5-2495 or
965-0375.

-

-

jewelry, small appliances and
TV's (in working order), furnitsre and kuich-knacks are

COUPON

needed.

Through the 0000tiuns of

Participants in the Seniors' Bowling league,.
sponsored through the MOrton Grove Parh
Diulriet pawed for a portrait recently al Skokie

Lunes.

The league, celebrating its fifth year, io one of
the many popular activities provided for seniors

Sl. IssacJogues School io Nues

has added four new fucolty

members for the 1984-85 season.
Sr. Mario Sarucce, SP. comes

Slepaook is a Graduate in music
educalino from DePast Usiver-

sily und Chairperson of the

efemestary

division of the
to SIJ with u Bachelors und National Catholic
Bandmusters
Musters Degrees io Educaluos Association.
und thirlees years of teaching

Drapes
25% Off

esperuence. She will be working
with the Junior High ulndesis.
Sr. Susan Gardner, OP. in io
charge of alt religious education

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

programs, the RADS. ynoth
group's resosree person, asd
many other parish spirilual

OAK-MILL

programs.

CLEANERS

Ms. Riten Suttivas has her
degree from Western Illinois
University und teaches sisth
grade at St. Isaac's. She is an

Open 7 to 7 . Mon. thm Set.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
NILES
'JEST

vo noons s RESTAURaNT

COUPON

alumna nf the School and liven in
Morton Grove.
Mr. Gregory Stepaseh serves
as band directur and inslructnr of
inslrumenlat
music.
Mr.

0cc parent
ed series
A discussion no how fathers can
become more than just hreadwinners or "nulsideru" as pareo.
ts will br cnsdaclèd Wed.
neoday, Nov. 7, in the Oakton
Community College Parent
Education Series workshop
"Fathering ANewChallenge for

the Contemporary Family."

The workshop is scheduled
from 7 lo f3O p.m., in Room 115,
OCC/Shokie, 770f N. Lincoln ave.
A $3 registration fee per

family is required. Free child
care will he pruvided for children

age 3 to 12. Child care preregistration is required by Oclober 31 and can be made by
calling g55-14l4.

11f N. CLARES?
CONCOURSE LEVEL
COPY OF LEGAL NOTICE
TO BE PUBLISHED

Notice is hereby given, purunant
tu 'An Act in relationto the use nf
an Assumed Name in the conduct
nr transaction o Business in the
State," us amended, that a ceeliiicalinn was tiled by fhe undersigned with the County Clerk of
Cnnh Cnunly.

File No. K92370 no Oct. 5, 1984

)

.0-

Under the Assumed Name of

5.

AHI. Accounting and Tan
Professiunuls with the place of

CeKeg

AFULLSERVICESALON .
7629 N. Milwaukee
Miles

-

Admissins is free.

Over 49 enhihitors will be
displaying their merchandise
such as Jewelry, booliqoe items,

personalized items for the
family, bells, toys, actieewear,

unusual gift items, children's
clothes, brass ilems, puppets,
dotto,
children's
books,
efe.. .pins..,our own gif lohop.

We will also run a lunch con
Von cao do your holiday shop-

ping aad have lunch all at
reasonable prices, at Beth

Shalom, 3433 Walters ave., Nnethbrouk. For information call:

491-4160.

business located at 8409 N.
Milwaukee Avente, Riles, Illinois
tOf4I the true name(s) and

residence address of owner(s) is:
Andrea H. Szyhnwski, 8489 N.

Milwaukee Avenue, Miles, tilinotu
60648.

Y-ME Open Door
meeting
The North Shore-Northwest
Suburban Group of the Y-ME
Breast Cancer Support Prugram
wiU hold its next monthly Opes
Door meeting Saturday, Nov. SS,
at the Palwaukee Motor Snn, 1595
S. Milwaukee, Wheeling, from 1f

urn-I p.m.

Jacob litron, medicaton-

cologist, Director of Clinical
Research Development, Michael
Reese Hospital and Medical Cen1er,
witt
speak
un

'Chemotherapy and the Breast

Coocer Patient."

-

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the

topic are welcome at Open Door
meetings. The sessions are free
uf charge, and resercaliuns are
nul necessary.
Y-ME offers peer suppurI to
breast cancer patients via a 24-

Holiday Bazaar

-

On Nov. 10, the Imperial Drum

and Bugle Corps Booster Club
wilt host ils 12th Annual Holiday
Bazaar at the - Dempster

during set-up time.

.

pick-up telephone 673-3455.

day, Nov. 12 from lt am. lo 7

ther information, call Helene

LEGAL NOTIOE

Dusattons may be dropped off

from lt am. In 4 p.m. Tuesday
Ihm
Saturdays. For forniture

Congregation milk Shalom's

hours are 9 um. to 5

135-1435.

nf

peO at Orchard Village at Skukic.

Sisterhood is spunsoring our anfluaI Holiday Gift Fair os Moo-

The Parent Education Serien io
sponsored by Ike 0CC Center for
Family Education Ike 0CC Office of Coiimanoity Services and
the 0CC Men's Program. For furBlock, conrdjnatnr for the Center
for Family Educafion, gts-tggz or

processing nf

Donations are tax deductible
and benefit mentatly handicap.

enhance SIJ staff

hoar Holline and educational

Development Center, itt Dem-

poter, Mt. Prospect Illinois. The
p.m.
Refreshments will he available.
Coffee wilt be served to vendors

Anynneiotereol in selling op
u booth for this event should contact Jolie ut 286-9475. We took
forward to a large turn-out.

Jewish

Congregation on Sunday, Nov. 4
and Monday, Nov. 5 from 9 am.
to 5 p.m., and on Tuesday, Nov. t
from 9a.m. to 2p.m.
Sale will be al Ike synagogue,

7500 W. Lyons st. in Marton
Grove. Fur further informalioncati 565-59go"

by the undersigned with Ihe

"The Firefly"

der the Assumed Name nf

Jones and Jeanetle McDonald

County Clerfoof Cmli County.
File No. K5284l on 10/I/IO. Un-

"The Firefly", wilh Atlas

will be the second film

Suburban Garage Door Service
wilk the place of business located
at 1320 Turtle Creek, Palatine,
Illusnis f0y the true same(s)
and residence address of
OWner(u)-is: Dan Harhecfç_l3o
ThrIle Creek, Palatine, fltinois

of

Mayer Raptan JCC in Skukie
Sunday, Nay. Oatzp.m.

un

For infut-matian call 875-220f,

Ext. 228. Tickets are $2 for
theatre subscribers and $3 for
-

non-theatre subseribem.

July in "Youth and Culture
Month." Youth and yualh groups

interested in art, drama, dance,
music, history, nr architeclure
ran get invnlved by eaSing Bah

8180.

October in "Youth Developmeni Manth" and will focas on

and Religinn Month". If your

schoal clubs, and recreatiun

gruaps nr family nuppurt groups
wauld like to he invalved, eaclact
Mary Feerick nf the Youth Ser-

Nuvember is "Ynuth, Family,

yuath greups that develup the
characters and abilities nf their
memhers. Scouting groups,

church nr nynagugue ynuth

prugrams are invited lajnin in by
phoning Sandie Kunrielniah with

vires Departaseniat 805-2900.

the Santh Suburban Ynuth Ser-

apen and could focus on health

Five months are presently

issues, educatins, the arts,

recreatlnn, gnvernment, nr
ethnic ysuth. To find nut mure
ahnut thene.mnnthu or IYY in

general, call Sandra Iinely al
805-2600.

1985 is nur chance to focus
public atlentien un the punitive
cuntributinnu nf ynnth. Get isvolved. Adults and youthIngetbercanmake a difference.

March tu 'Youth Participation
Month" and witt focus on youth
groups that provide community

services. 5f your geoup helps

involved in this month of ac-

tivities, cult Sandra Hinely al the
Cook County Sheriff's Youth Ser-

April is "Youth Employment

Month" and witt hightighl job
assiulance and career esploration programs. To register
your program, cati Julia
Schopich nf the Illinois Depactmcol of Employmeolllecurity al
793-315f.

May is "Youth and Peace Mon9h" and will spotlight groups that
foster world peace and
cooperation amongst all people.
Warren Goldstein of the
Student/Toucher Orgunization lo

I

Prevent Nuclear War (STOP),
Ml-011g, would She to hear from
gsuth groups that promote peace
und international understanding.
Jase is "Juvenile Justice Mon-

1h". Groups that educate youth

about the legal system, youth

L

M-NASR
Halloween Party

L

The Maine-Mites Association nf

Special Recreation is preparing
for the halloween holidays by
spunsoring a Halloween party for
Intensive Development and

Educabty and Trainably Mentally Retarded Children.

Ghosts, goblins und wilchns

will gather for the festivities

from il-2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25 at

the M-NASE Leisure Center
located at 704f Main ut., Miles.
Program fee io2.

Participants will test their

persons shosid sign up now.

Forfurther information cnn-

M-NASE is a cooperative
program of the park districts
serving the leisure needs nf

Sorority dinner
Bela Gamma Chapter, of Alpha

Delta Kappa, an international
honorary sorority of women
edocutors, will meet for dinnec al
Mosustern's Ristorante on Devon

Ave. nu Friday, Del. 26. The 5
p.m. dinner mitt he followed by a

business meeting presided oser
by Eve Carter nf Schaumburg.
Dorulhy DiRivero, of Deerfictd,
will outline plans for Founder's
Day lu be observed in Nocember.
For information Concerning the
sorority phnse 475-8377.

lhe"When Movies Were Movies"

serles tu fie presented at the

61667.

Marshall LawSchwl at 427-2737.

vices Alliance )SSYSA) at 891-

Society at 642-4600.

Skokie, Park Ridge, Des Plumes,
Morton Grove, Mites and GolfMaine.

'There will he an annual Fall

Oaantto"AnActin relation lo the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct nr transaction nf
Business in the State," as amended, that u certification was filed

ticipale by calling Vivian Einstets with the Cnalitiun fnr Law
Related Eduratiun at the John

Ackland uf the Chirugn Historical

special populations residing in

Rummage Sale given by Ike Nor-

Suburban

current legislation can par-

need your help.

lactM-NASR at 966-5522.

thwest

rights and responsibilities, and

organization taking Ihn primary
role nf compiling a master ratendar nf events. These groups wilt

For more information ahoul
the ?fnvemher meeting or about
Y-ME, call the Y-ME office at

runmage sale

Notice is hereby given, pur-

The year is being divided into

International Yotith Year

Page 13

monthly themes, with one

skills at apple hnbhing, pumpkin
carving and try to win the "best
costume" contest. All interested

NSJC Fall

118N. CLARK ST.,
CONCOURSE LEVRL
COPY OFLEGAL NOTICE
TO BE PUBLISHED

in Communities.

Open Door meetings throughout
the Chicago Metropolitan area.
Y-ME also provides information
no what to do if a breast lump is
detected.

(312) yss.gsM

LEGAL NO11

focuSing attention on the special
needs of young peuple and
promoting their fall participalinu

vices Department at 505-2560.

The

shills and positive morh habits.

Holiday.
Gift Fair

designation of 1955 as International Youth Year )IYY),
youth-serving organizatinns
thrsughout Cook County are

paired.

training' and help to develop

ter, 984-7447.

1955 will he very special for
Cook County ynsng people. Is
rerognitiun nfthe United Natinns'

others, and you would bike lo be

donations are the 'tunis

activities designed fur 000inen, call Len Provost at
his new number at Prairie View Cnissmonity Ceo-

fleBegle, 'Thucudày, October85, 1981

clothing, housewares, furnitnre,
hrir-a-brae and such, Potpourri
provides realistic vocational

training for the mentally im-

through the Morton Grove Park District. For infnrmatios on this and many other programs and

New facùlty members

:Ma1 01 'l$ieOsiO ,yJdocisri't :at2e.tl otljl

.

On President's List
Chris Katrin, 8515 N. Ottawa,
MortonGrove, han been named to
the President's List al the DeVry
Institute of Technulugy in
Chiesto.

I
_.. .
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Guide to Health and Fitness
Swedish Covenant

benefit dinner

Cost containment in relation
to eye exams and health
Dr. Chesler J. Nowak, OD., io
cooperation with the Anserican

Intcrprofnssionai Foundation

jirogram of cost containment io

eye en&minations related to

health, has pledged to cooperate
folly io this national endeavor.
Proper eye care has always aided
io cost containn5eOt, not only in
the health of the eye, but in the
lutaI hcolth of the individual.

Dr. Rowab O.D. asserts that

the eyes mirrors the hcollh of the
body.
A
coaiplele
eye

cnamination can often nave
eyes, even liven, by

deIne-

ting incipient diseuses. Early
treatment can meun prevention -

ThennuaI BenefitDinner f Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.
California, has hess schedaled this year for Saturday, November 3,
ha the Grand Ballroom of the Chicago Marriott Hotel. Mrs. Patrick
FarIner of Skokie (center) is one of the tichet setiers for the event
which is sponsored by the hospital's Service Guiid. Sees with Mrs.

BABY?

The work of Karen Ruth Por-

oak, Nites, will be featured
during the month of October in
the lobby of Lotheron General
Hospital, Porh Ridge.
Ms. Poruak primarily worbs in

OCTOBER
SALE

acrylic, watercolor, charcoal,
and pen and ink. Her favorite
subjects ioctude clowns and

Affordoble P,ie

animal portraits. She studied art

MATERNITY MART

9630 N. Milwaukee

jut the Art lostitote of Chicago
and she studied privately with

several artists. Ms. Porzah
corrently teaches art classes

Near G,enwOOd

throogb the Nilcs Park District

NII..6997545

and Niles Pablic Library.

TOTAL

VISION
CARE

Gonnrnl Prnnine
ChiId,on'n Vinlon Cara
Maine Pnrenprion Tnnting
Vialon Therapy
Contant L essen

35 YEARS
PRACTICE

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAKC O.D.

of the entire nabos could im-

prove, not only Ihenugh proper'

natritian and exercise, bot hy
regalar
eye
scheduling
examinations. The eye reflects
many body conditions. It s
estimated by Ihn American Interproleuoinnai Foundation that
hail Ihn honpitalo in the United

Staten could be emptied by

regular eye enaminationo and

practitioner of vision. He cao
work with your family practitioner, the opthumotoginl,
and other specialists as

lt is a worthwhiln goat) It in
that
eye
recommended
family.

Park Ridge Terrace Nursing
Home, 565 Busse hwy., Parh
Ridge, in an accredited long-term
care facility dedicated to

professional, round the clock

nursing care for the aged,
chronically iii and the convaleucent.
The 55 hed facility has s cons-

pide staff of quulilied nursing
personnel which cooperaleo fully
with the puliont's own physician.

Parb Ridge Terrace features attractivc rooms, all on one floor. It
has individuai room temperature

controls for heating and air conditioning.
'

The Norsiog Home han a daily
recreation and activity schedole

iocluding an arts and crafts

Monday of every month and urn
designed to recogniee the needs
of residents and provide on npporlunity to disenso nnggentionn
and annweroto problems.
In order lo make these
meetings meaningful, an agenda
is drawn up by Mary Rasmussen

and Peg Shannon, co-activity

directors, who nerve os indiv)duat

chairpersons.

The
home's director of naming is also

is

attendance Io answer
questions pertaining to nursing
Mrs. Jü Nuoto, au active nylon-

tner nerves as community representative at all meetings.
Mrs. Rasmossen erploined Ihat

the Resident's Council is intended

program. Il has a diniag,room, on
outdoor terrace and a recreation
andTV room brIbe enjoyment of
ita residents.

to involve residents by airing

Council that is attended and led
by the narsing home's residents.
The meetings are held the third

seriously considered and acted

their needs, suggestions and oc-

livitien. She said Inat they are
urged to express their thoughts

The home han a Resident's and added that their requests are
upon. A question aod answer
session is held ot the conclusion

Professional care by those who truly care in
the warmth and beauty of a lovely home

Ihe Puck
Ridge Terrace. pconiden noery modern tucilily, service und
Ii,

a professionally enperienced nIaIt. Euch guest cocemos
fummly-slyie care and aflenfion. Here a the ottimale ¡e
nursing horneo, yet calen are nurprjningly moderate.

LIMITED TO 55 RESIDENTS

13121823-5988

8150 Milwaukee Avenue

Nilen, illinois 60648

Mon., Tann.,Thore., Fri....morn .n5Opw
Wad. fe Sun.....50 0w . 3:00 per

Th. F.T.C. raind than Dont arenan diteemlnate information rngardinu
Vision Health Carean d Seroinno e dontor rendete ta the publio,

"Endaruoce, exercise, especially promoled by long-

distance ransiog, does not confer

immunity to cardiovascular
disease," slated Noel-Neqais,
M.D., director nf the Cardiac

stall.

Dr, Kominshi in a general

und Health
Enhancemeni Center at Swedish

Rehohilitalinn

surgeon who is nationally hnowo
in the field nf Metabolic Soppnrt
and he io currently the Chief of St.

Covenaol Hospital,

direcliun for the hospital's lotensive Cure Unit. Dr. Kaminshi in

dnring a rodio interview today on
WBBM-AM.

"Exercise does improve the
quality of life. For people who

Clinical Professor of Surgery and
Chief of the Division of Snrgical

walch their weighl as weil, Ihere
in no question thai exercise also

has coaferred heallh benefits,"
he said.
"The death nf Jim Finn cao be

referred to by non-exercisers as

Park Ridge rosidenl SIrs. Joerny Fnwlcr and her eephew William
Joorn ufRilen, at Ca so N)ghi, a bencfil for Grani Hospital.

look al his hachgr000d," es-

The fact that they wnold soi
win cash did sul lessen the rscitement for the gamblers, high
rollers and card sharps who ai-

In addilios to casino games,
there were doer priaes, a sileot
.

st young professionals who par-

iicipaie on committees of the

individaal gills. The Çasino

over $20,005 for the Fund for Exccllence io Medical Care.

history 0f heart attacks. His

age 35 aod died eight yearn bier.
The latest information on Fian,
said Dr. Neqoin, is that ao outopny of his heart showed Ihat lhree

of the arteries were muck abstructed. Multiple small scars on
Ike heart indicated that Fian had

several small heart attacks
before bis death. Dr. Requin weni

Pärkside Human Services
to hold Stress Workshop

Clinic," designed to help smokers
hick Ihn habit will begin on Mus-

Regintrati000 are now belog
accepted for a four-weeb Strens

doy, Nov. 5, and continue on

and Health Wsrknhop to be held

Wndoendoy, Nov. 7; Monday,
Nov. l2 Wednesday, Nov, 14;
Monday, Nov. 19; and Monday,
Nov. 2g. The first two sessions

at Lotheran General Hospital,'

will be held from 73O to 93S and
Ihe Ioni four sessions will ho held

from 0:30 to f p.m., on loar con'necutive Tuesday evenings
beginning Nov. 6. The workshop
in desigoed to explore the effects
of prolonged stress on personal

for73glo'tp.m.
Sponsored

General's

Lutheran
Deportment ofby

Respiratory Therapy, io Conjan-

cIten with the Chicago Lung

Ausocialino, the clinic offers part)cipants o step-by-step reductioo
plan to quit smoking.

During each session, differeot
techniques
bused
on

methods are introduced, White
the techniques aro varied, they
share the common purpose of
helping Ike individual gain con-

Parb Ridge. The workshop,

which is sponsored by Porkside

Human Services, will be held

health, measure' participants'
leveln of stress, aod introduce
approaches
effective
in
managing sIrena.
"National studies iodicale thai

one of every three Americans
lives with moderate to severe
personal stress," noten Joseph
Barr, EdO., psychologist and
workshop leader. "People are
aware nf the relationship between high stress and health.

Irol over his behavior, and make

Eighty-five percent in non survey

quitting smoking a less poinful
esperience.

odicated thai ihey would like le
handle stress more effectively.
This worhshop is the stale-of-the
art in brief, practical approaches
to managing life stress."
. Stress, according to Dr. Burr,

The clinic is open to persono of

all ages. Because class sian is
limited, persons uro asked to preregisler, For registration and fee

information, phone Lutheran

managemenl Iechniqoes cao he
more beneficial io 'qaieting' ihn
body than deep sleep. They coo
help relnrn the body back to ita
saturai balance and compliment'
the body's poleotial lo regniate

high blood prensare, ulcers,

and albern."
The Stress und Health
Workshop will introduce stress

parlicipants. For registralion

NURSING HONE

George G. Davis. Administrator

sino, io a total of 1,4tO bodily

changea, The body natorutly
recovers from Ibis response, hat
prolonged nIceno or trauma caoleave a person in a constant state

5f high aroasal und anuble to
quiet physiological processes.

"The ability In cover long

distance

on

fool,

however, xhnald have shown os a

stresstest."

-

Dr. Nequia, a marathon runner

bisseS, expLained that three of
his heart palieots mho belong to

Ike Ranning Hearts Club ut

Swedish Covenant Hospital can
coverle miles io ultra-marathons
euh so apparent problems.
went
on
to
He

say that Finn in typical of
milli000 of Americans who were
sedentary from lt lo 28 yearn aod

or

Exercise

Does Not Guarantee Immunity
from Heart Disease
-

-

nanvere, nynliast, fissate anthasiattt, la nus" nenn-drina" your
body.

Takt on EXCI1CIOI sTRess TE5T--r5e saare ti neons test

Clinic of
Porhsidr Humas Services at 096-

ti tnestan d ,vtyidentifytilentadoaveedcorovaryhnartditesan.

The test will datarmien y narearren t lovel of cardi050sculat

Yen alto Will got un ¡ndioidoaiiead nonrcis o and hoaith im.
ernatwtntpranram,andíneonrniae praantiptioy.

5855.

TAKE A STRESS TEST. . . IF YOU PLAN TO
. tomaie ¡contint tor thn rast of ynar ljtt
estere a phynical venons prng,um

THE STRESS TEST IS EVEN MORE IMPORTANT IF

you haonatamjjyhjstnryathnartdiseantorstrokn
a you heno bete orstill aree seeker

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
nemplenine progrems

'

anatomical

taries," Dr Neqnio said. "Flux's
coronary arlery blockages,

and fee informulion, phone the

We sire carresnly avceptisg uppiicanicesa fur oar (8
maclb foil-niore wed 30 month purttiwe

START DATES

of

status of one's coronary or-

that 000id sane your litt.

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY

in the body's attempt tu adapt to a

new sr threatening circsmstao-

and HealIb
Workshop will be limited lo 24

techniques Oulpatienl Stress

neurologists, psychologists, and
olber health core prolensinoals lo

degree

prohlesau he bed.

by swimming sr on a bicycle,
does not relate directly to the

and heal itself," Dr, Barr enplaines.
The Stress

devuloped by cardiologists,

mriting, beliefs, und example of
ruaniag, the heart specialist mid,
the mont importaal legacy Fian
left was "asmelbing he didn't do,
which cost him hin life - medical

"With practice, these stress

muscle spasms, heart disease,

maoagement

Besides the, legacy of hin

the

work and relationships," Dr.

career, leading to stress-related
disorders, 'such as headaches,

machyoungnr age.

test, mhich would bave ideotif led

deeply relax the body and eoahle
participuats to retearn the ability
to recover from stress.

Barr explaines.
"High stress impacts one's life
is many ways," staten Dr. Barr,
"impairing effectiveness io one's

regitneo of eneretse Fin almoat
eerbaioly mould have died at a

Dr. Requin pointed oat that
Finn had refaned medical
evaluations as well as a strew

"Like a thermostat stack al a
high level, the body strains to

maintain this overaroasal which
interferes with effectiveness in

to say that withoat the

an

evabaatioo and foflow-ap."

A nix-session "Slop Smoking

clinic will be held throughout the
year.

825-5817

father suffered a heart attack at

Associate Board.

lair sponsored hy Ihn GravI

ce. Homun be'mgs renpnnd to all
stress, physical or psychological,
with a reflexive preparation for a
quick reaction, marked by a rush
ofadrenalin, increased heart rate
and blood prensare, muscle len-

665 Busso Hwy.. Park Ridge 60068

Ike evening's cod.
The Aosociule Board in-a group

traded Iheir chips for prizes ai

Night broughl Ike Ansociales

Home is eelebrultsg ils 24th year
anniversary.

ploined the cardiologist, who said

thai Fions family had a olrong

Cosmi Club for the black tie of-

25g guests came in Chicago's

't told you oo' but you have to

aucuns and a raffle. Gsesls

Board of Direclois and nuppori
the hospital'throagh benefits and

Park Ridge Terrace Nursing

General's Respiratory Therapy
Deportmenl at 696-5090. The

Celebrating Our 24th Year

Grant Hospital Be-rd member, Edward R. Schwinn, Jr. 'with

lendod Casino Nighl, a benefil for
Grant Hospital of Chicago. Over

"Stop Smoking
Clinic" to he
held at IGH

N.

rusniog odvocale Jim Finn,

active in St. Mary's Medical
Education affiliation as the

of each meeting.

5145

California. Dr. Nequin ers
responding to a questioa about
the death of a famed author and

Mary's Metabolic Support Services. He atan provides surgical

psychological principles and

For the aged, conoulencent, or chronically

Ability to exercise no immunity
to heart disease, says cardiologist

Nazareth Hospital Center's tth
Annusi Fall Benefit which is o
major fund-raining event spannnred by the hospital's medical

Park Ridge Terrace dedicated to'
professional care of the aged

Accredited by the Joint Commission
on AccredItation of Hospitals

BY APPOINTMENT

Ceremonies for St. Mory of

Medical andDental Center.

Daily Contact Lens $25.00 per lens up
Entended Wear Lena $45.00 per lens & up
Examination not included

Ii

MilcbeIl V. Kumionki, Jr.,
M.D., Rilen, wan the Master of

Nutrition at the University of
Health Sciences, the Chicago
enaasinations be scheduled ne o Medical School. He is alan the
regular basis for the entire Medical Director nf the Chicago

hospital's Public Affairs office, 989-38t2.

HAVÑG
A

Nowak, OD. He noten the health

Fall Benefit

containment!
The optometrist in 1hz general

For more infonnatioo or to. make a reservation cootoct the

Nues artist
featured at LGH

nnd save lives" stales Dr.

Grant benefits
from Casno.Night

Saint Marys

and prevention results in coot

Edgebrooh residents Mrs. O. Theodore Robore (left) aod Mrs. Sidhey CroS. This year's dinner witt featore an art deco motif and entertafomeot will be provided by musician-comedian Peter Harvey.

MATERNITY MART

detrimental condition throagh an
eye enamtaation.
"tnterprofennionalism, boned
opon Optometric care, save sight

Nues physician MC's

early delection ofmany diacones.

Farmer are the co-chairmen of the tichet committee and

L

necessary wnen he finds a

XHealth and Fitness Guide

FoiI.Tjmt

Purr-Time

Foil, 1905

Januo, 7, 59m

Fo,'uppiicnrioe form, a,nisenrrai jefomarioc, pimer cali (3 l2)d49-8290

Programs in Marting Edsnottee

Northwestern University
303 E. Chlsea Ase., Otis fInar
Chitega, Illieols 60611

a

nu

huoe high blood prntnor n o, high blood tata

Eedaranet fi tnossitn at sinnt vss°'r elattd with the absenen
at atharascleruain, the wott comen setant of hasts attacks end
xtrOknn. toarcise I orerayte dantaryl mort intellisentiv. Know
your limita end your potevriols. Weil tell yea.
We

are the pi acter io hteith erhaecem nvtanaear dite

eehaki litatj on progremt in the rnidwtsttrn united Steten.

S:

Swedish Covenant Hospital
5145 N. Calìfornia Ave.
Chicago, Il. 60625
989-3804

(ndir1iteg'

Fiffin blasts Gnvernor's veto of libraty funds that are

Night

f0:::uo

th41stWrdRegu1r
ie gamzatio would hke to

State SnatO R bartj Egan

(7) l

Deeds; Amelia Pueiaaki Joaame

mvite everyooe to attend Cmxlidates Night, which is sehednied
for Friday, October 26 - 7 p.m. at
the Social Service Center, 5844
N Mdwnulsee ave. Conctsdntes'

Altar, Thomao FUer ad Gloria
Majawahi caadidate f

public.

11th Coogrosaioiial District, Se

Metropoltan Saeit&y Disteith

Msoinvitedtoapeakhaveheen
C.ngressinan Frank Annunzio
Candidate fer re-election in th

Night is Open to the generol
This is the best lime to get to

le-ose the candidates rosming foc
different political office. Invited

to appear on October 26 have
been, Cosgeesssoao Pool Simon,
candidot for U.S. Seontor from
illinois; achaca Duley, candidato
for re-election as Ce-sb County
States Attorney; Moegon Finley, .
candidato for ce-ofectioo os Clerk
of the Circuit Court; Harry 'Boo'

,

.

Robert Egea, candidate for reelection in the 7th Senatorial
District, Rep. Ralph Capparelli,
candidate for re-election m tho

DeLco, candidate for State Representative io the 16th legislotivc diotre-t.

Hanrahan to
speak at conference
Robert P. Honraban, Nifes

Towmhip Assessor, Skohie, has
been invited to speak at the fittieth International Conference on
Assessment Administration. Mr.
Hanrahan will he speaking at the

concurrent workshop session

(IAAO) asdisconsideeedthePre-

eminent a5055l educational

vetos and amesawarded on a matching grant consider
dotory vetoes banded down

Board

According to Egon, funds are

ap-

propriotmon bill passed last
spring.
"It is inconceivable to me how

the Governor could veto as appropriatiOO measure that direc-

basis - 25% stale funds matched
by 75% local funds. In the Riles
librory project alone $ million
dollará will generate ut least $24

tlyaffects the educational advantages of so many of our people,

million to he spent on needed

million in local - o total of $32
library improvemesl.s.

Yourell

Amirante

announces
computerization

receives

educational membership

property lax and to improving

Association of Assessing Officers

tsecomelmpossibie."

Development

The IÁAO is a non-profit

Studies."
The conference, to be held Oct.
29-31 in Hollywood, Florida, is

conducted by the International

stroction ander the Capital

dollars for pohlic Iihrary con-

event in Ike property tax field.
Over 1,500 delegates are enpectoil at the conference, which will
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary
ofthe founding of the association.

organization dedicated to im-

C jmmnIty libraries
firot rate are a necesoity, not a
loxury" EgaO said emphatirallY. "I intend to see that
appropriatefW5di15gimt"
TheGenera! Msemhly will go

P000S recent veto of $8 million

support of

Recorder's office to add an additionat $1 for every document

Americans, endoraed Amirante
over toeambeot Sen. Bob Rostra

the soderstuodiog of property tan
,issoes. Its f200 members world-

The hill provides that the ad-

rnuoities.

28th District seat, recently re-

due toAoainante'o stands on email

buotoess, crime rod tases.
The Teamsters Jetot Couneit
Number 25, broiled by Louis F.
Pie-h ofFoek Ridge, also gave the

nod to Ammonto, n Pooh Rolge
attorney. Aceordmg to n Teamsters spoheooian, Ammonto woo
endorsed due fil his foie mmded

December 4.

ditional fees collected be used lo
defray the cost of coovorting the
couotyrecsrder's office to cornytete computerization.

fi

.

League.

Konten seid, "Credit mileno

ELECTNONIC ToacH CONTROL

oberst to woehmg people.

5O

BOND

G.E. 24 Cu. ft.

Refrigerator

SALE

I

Pioneer
Schrock
KraftlVlaid

nI.

4sPEcIAL -

-

Gourmet Gan Cooktops
for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

--..--

P

w

lOffffi_,a!

L

AND MANY
OTHER PRIZES

°"14

WITH THE PUICHASE

OF ANY TV OR,
APPUANCE

S_ Savings

1OOoND
GE RANGE S'ITH sOLID-STATE

Um
Edftlon Uonsl

or bloiliet with rho ler,rporoliite

Electric Train.

Yrosrinu

.o

U.S. RacIng.

550 BOND

T.

0270AU0E

-

6=
.

SAVE
DURING OUR
GRAND OPENING
SALE

7755 Milwaukee lNearOaktonl

967-8500

GE. WE BRING GOOD ThINGS TO LIFE.

TV ami APPLIANCES

IN ELGIN

IN WILMETfE

77 Villa

3207W. luk.

742-7292

256-7600
.

Old Rae. Rt, 251

IN PALATINE

iin. Nsrthwa.I Hwy.
(Jans 555th eI Palntisa Rd.l

Mon. & Thun. I-9; TUSS., W.d., Fri 9-5u30; S.l. 9.a,
..i.ta nfl, ØPRIIIfl.I 1W5 .eMe,aaT.Y

-

SAVE

DURING OUR
GRAND OPENING
SALE

W ri
w
m=j

IN NILES

C ersar 5f nkokln Blsd.l

24th

$,.,5 VALUE

s i ri U.S. Saving.
JUBOND
SAVE
DURING OUR
GRANDOPENING rmiem,m,,uri,arsar000
iio,r,OoiSALE.

ntable cooking area.

943-7050

.

when you buy any of these
General Electric major appliances

Replace your old range with a new
Thermador Gas Cooktop.

ISa N. Wells

GRAND PRIZE:
1984 Chevrolet
Convertible

For a Limited Time...

GE will send. you a G2
VInas

In ALL Wood e, Faenas

CHICAGO

.

SAVE
DURING OUR
GRAND OPENING
SALE

Model GSD2OtOD

MANY FINE CABINET LINESTO CHOOSE FROM FOR TRADITIONAL
fr COMTEMPORARY STYLES

Thvrrniulnr

i i perfnrmunce monitoring programs.
it-year full w arruo uy un FormaTais
tub and door liner ask for detoils).
Temperature sensor system. Delayed.
start option.

- GRAND OPENING
SALE

.

I
tiV

RIGISTER
FOR
GRAND OPENING
PRIZE DRAWING

POTSCRURRERO DISHWASHER

SAVE
DURING OUR

Our design staff can plan your next kitchen with quality
cabinets to be the mostexciting room in your home.

Get a Iew Flame That Demands Less...

BOND

played s esta to protheting their
savings and helping ta keep their

osions Strang end sol-

STOP IN AND

U.S. Saving.

$1

stands os statewide issues of

50% off

S:. BOND

J

nor-nice employees throughout my
district. I am -prosd to have
ererbt

800.626.2000

5O

A

toe nf the lflinnto Credit Union

. Professional planning with Kitchen Bath Mart
can meet your lifentyle whatever it may be.
Cabinets to please any taste - in Oak, Cherry or
Walnut styled from contemporary to Country
and Traditional.
SEE US AND SAVE BEFORE YOU BUY

energy efficient gao cooktOps from Thermador with features you'll love. Like energyoaving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast, or keep to a steady
nimmer. Continuous double graten for a large,

jIL I

'

credit union

oIl

practical enough for an active family.

5

A

legislation dseiog 1953, aceordiog
to iba KaribO, a spokesman for
the Northern Cook County Chap-

A kitchen desigñed for dining....
Pretty enough for cand elight. .

n.

p

ita "erfect Votieg Renard A-

ceived two endoroements.
The Helienie Voters st Amenm, a group representasE Greek-

tomber 4 and will take effroi

.

Illinois Credit Union LoRgne with

The award wan peeaented to
Kustea iii, appreciation foe his

proving the administration of the

wide are from governmental,
boniness. and academic corn-

Kustra recognized by
Credit Union League
Stato Sen. Bob RueGa (R-2Sth)

Sam Amirante, Democeatio

Bill 2887, which was sponsored
by Youretl, became law on Sep-

SALE

by Govei'flOr Thompson

eaodidalo for the llhiaoia Sonates

filed io that office.
The ordtoance, based os House

SALEISALEI.SALE _

hack into session m November to

Harry 'Bus" Yoarell. said today
the. Cook
County Board of Corn.
mssslonerS
has before il Ike ordinanee which, when opproved

by the board, will enable the

or VALUES DURING
TOWNHOUSE'S
G
ND OPENING

has been recogeiued by the.

endorsements

Cook County Recortlerof Deeds

"Contrasting Assessment-Ratio

my

project.s and new additions to
their book coltections. Without
this ,revenoe those goats w'11

to override Governor Thom-

Thscothy Johns,

legislative district; and James

R

district plaened eop000lofl

vowed to lead the fight

13th legislative district; and particularly children," Egon
candidate for
Stato Representative in the 14th

ManY Libra les

sa d

ROuRs

MONThORFRI

o;mTo sng
TUE5wfo

o:OOTOS:aO

SAT

e-gato teso

si-JR

7850 N. Milwaukee Ase
Nues, IL ligHtS

i 2:50 TO 45O

,

Piges

Thebligle, ThasSd!3(, Qct.berZ$, 1384

-

i

The.gle, Thursday, October 25, I84

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
"Monday After
The Miracle"
The Open Sthge Playern of the
Meyer Kaplan JCC in Skokie aeflouncen the fnllewing Cast for its
production nf 'Monday After The
Miracle" which opens on Saturday, Oct. 27 for five consecutive
weehends and Wednesday

evenings: Ros Friedman and
Linda Lang of Shokie, Shonhana

Tickets remain
available for

Acting workshop

0cc play

for October 25 - 27 and November

Wanmer of Palatine.

I . 3, at 8 p.m. is the Performing
Art,s Center atOCC Den Plaines,

Ghitardi of Chicago and Bernie

The play lahes np the story of
fielen Keller and Annie Sullivan

seventeen years after the conelusion of "The Miracle Worher".
For lichel information, calf f 752200, Eut. 228.

OLF MILL
Starts Fri., Oct. 26th R
Arnold Schwarzenegger

"TERMINATOR"
WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. SUN:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
STARTING FRIDAY

Diane Keaton

"LIThE

R

DRUMMER GIRL"
WEEKDAYS
5:25, 7:40, 10:05
SAT. & SUN.
12:45, 3:05, 5:25, 7:45, 10:05
STARTING FRIDAY

Jessica Lange

PG

"COUNTRY"
WEEKDAYS
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. SUN.
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
Borgaiv P,ices All TheosresALL
Wnekdny5'tOn:35
'sil 4:30

Barhara Rosin, well known

Performances are scheduled

Thalberg of Evasnton, Dave

musical performer, will conduct
five (5) neooionn,beginning Mon-

Itoo E. Golf rd.

The play focusen around eight

000wnlorm, and are forced lo

Ihn play.

which in being directed by Shirley

Spiegler Jacobs, include Julie

Laughlin (Den Plaines), Barbara
Harrin )Shohie), Bruce Satinocer
)Den Plaines), Mary Maenesga.

The

Payne )Palalise), John Petlichi
)Shohie), Anthony . Ifargin
Greven (Park Ridge) and Mark

North Cenfral College, Naperville, Illinois in the cite of the
nhow which is ose uf the fioest an-

$4 (general public) in advance.

liquen shows in the mid-west.
Spncialiotn will exhibit clocks,

Tichein will be $5 at the door.

For further information, call

prieto, hoaho, silver, china, glans,

285-19W.

formation call f)4-15u0.

Heritage

27, from Il am. lo 9:30 p.m. and
Sunday, Oct. 28, frem tt am. los
p.m. The Meroer Fieldhause of

Miller (Nues). All cant members
are Oakton students.
Tickets for "Bun Stop" are on
sale for $3 (0CC students, staff,
faculty, and senior eitioeon) and

sessioun begio Nov. 12. For in-

Naperville

Society han scheduled its 16fb auneat Antiques Show and Sale for
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 26 and

)Arlisgtoe Ueightn), Stewart

SEATS George M. Cohue musical "45
Minuten From Broadway". The 4
'2.25

tenors, she believes, must

Naperville
Antiques
Show aHd Sale

Cast members for "Bun Stop,"

anpiriog actoro who wish fo
audition for the forthcnmiog

School, Sunset Ridge Rd., Glen-

matioo andto unsure a space, call
250-2020 days, or 441-6273
evenings.

spend a sight together in a roadside diner. Marilyn Monroe
starred in Ihn movie version uf

The Devonshire Playhouse nf
the Skokie Park Districl, 4410
Grove, will hold a preparatory
manical comedy worknhop for

people are the most important

dance ai alt 5 snsnionn in
required. For further infnr-

become olranded during a heavy

linen, wicker and other popular
collectibles. Nineteeoth century
-

business, JAF Associates, Fiala
will disenso her Conviction that

day, Nov. 19 at Pleasant Ridge
Regintration io limited. Alten-

people traveling on a bus who

Comedy workshop
at Devonshire

musical, but go down the tubes at

Annual Art Series at the Lincolnwood Library, 4f00 W. Pratt ave.
The feetare takes place Sun., Oct.
28, at 2:30 p.m. Head nf her own

you!

of William Inge's "Bun Stop".

"Creating Ynnr Own Space"

annnaneeo a Fall masical
comedy workshop. Da yea want

auditions? Oar workshop io for

Theater Association production

-

will be dincassed by interior
designer Judy Fiala as part of
"Creative Discovery," the lud

to play a principal role in a

Good ocats are still available
for Oalston Community College

European antiques an well an
American primitiven will be
Proceeds from the show benefit

Naper Settlement, an historic
prairie village which has beco
developed by the Napervilfe
Heritage Society in the heart of
old Naperville. The admission fee
of permits visitors lo return for
alt three dayn of the show. Naper
Settlement will be open from 1:30

p.m. to 4:31 p.m. ou Ihene three
days where costumed gnides will
give koowledgedhle islerpretivc

, tours.

-,

.

element is any interior. Good in-

provide au aesthetic background
audlunetional space for peuple.

Norwood Federal Savingn and

Luau Annociatios in currently
selling "Stepping Ost" Conpan
Bouho to their eostomern. A boon

to economy-minded connamern,
the boula contains over $305 worth

of discount coupons for local
theatres aud restaurants.
For enampte, the book inclodes

2-for-t tickets to the Golf Mill,
Morton Grove, Edens and Golf
Glen Theatres os well os discesotu tu rentaurauts such auDi Lea's,
October 5 and Oliver's.

The purchase price is

a

reasonable $14 and Coupons are
valid lhruughSept. 1,1928.
Nurwood Federal's main office
io located at 5513 N. Milwaukee

ave. in Chicago with branch
facilities at 5415 W. Devon and
62f5 N. Northwest hwy. in
Chicago, Oto N Nuribweut boy. in
ParIs Ridge, 322f W. Glenview rd.
io Glenview and 666 S. Meacham

rd. in ElkGrove Village.

repreuentattve ofthe Lyric Opera
Lecture Corps. The opera witt he
perfurmed soonat Lyric Opera.
Taube Rotter, psipnlar actress
aud kook reviewer, wifi review a
new book an Fri., Nov. 2, at 10:35
am., in a program Co-sponsored

Jano," an evening of.show tunes
and jano, will be featured
November f at S p.m., in the Per-

by the Lincotowood Sroinro Glob.

LeGere, along with Jake Jerger

phone 177-5277.

-

music faculty member, has performed at the Marrintt Lincalushire Theatre m " Kismet" and
had leads with the DuPage Opera
Theater, the Lyric Opera,
Barrington Chapter, as Mouetta

in La Buheme, and portrayed

for the forthcoming musical

674-15go. Devonshire Centsr, 4400
Grove, Shahie.

Free concert
at Skokie library
The Arioso Trio, comprised of
Margarita Sutomennhy)Skokie),
violin; Rarbûra Schwimmer

(Evanstun), cello; and, Harriet
Weiner (Evanston), piano, will
perform is cuocert at the ShaMe
Publie Library, 5215 Oaktau au
Sunday, Oct. 25 at 3 p.m. Thin

free concert will feature the

worku of HayAs, Beethoven and
Mendelssohn.

Agatha Christie's famous court.
mom melodrama, in the nest attraction at Den Plaines Theatre
Ganld Playhuuue, 625 Lee st. The

show opens Friday, November 2,
and runs for four weekends, Ihm
November28.

The Morton Grove Park
Dintrict wilt after a ballroom
dance class far adults hegisuing
ou Nay. 7 and continuing each

Wedueuday through Dee. 19.
Claaaen will be held at National
Park, 7:3f p.m. until 9 p.m.

The program wilt provide tadividual instruction (u the basic
-

tI
RATED

R

"THIEF OF HEARTS"
SAT. R SUN. 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
MON. - FRI. 6:00,8:00,10:00

HALLOWEEN PARTY OCT. 31

$20 for adults, $1g for senior

citizens (allowing them lo attend

DOORS OPEN AT3:15 P.M.
ou a Saturday night if they
COSTUME CONTEST GAMES PRIZES FOR CHILDREN - prefer).

I

TIsis versatile entertainer has

'

all 12 performaucen may be

remaining in the 1984-85 season at

'1he Witch's
Pumpkin" at
Upstage/Downstage
"The Witch's Pumpkin" will be
performed by students of Up-

stage/Downstage Children's

Theater al 4411 Oakton st., Skokte
on Satarday, Oct. 27 at 18:30 am,

and 1:30 p.m. and Wednesday,

Oct. 31 al 4:38 p.m. Admission ta
50 for ehtldres and $1 for adulta,
Members nf the aadtence are In-

vited to wear their Halloween
Costiinses to the productIon,

For more information call

Judy Oblwetu at 674-4820,

Tickets fur "Mary, Jahe and
Alt That Jano" are available at
the 0CC Theater Box Office.
Tickets are $3 for neniur citioeos,

0CC faculty, staff and students,
and $4 fur the general public.

For further informotiun, call
g35-tlgg.

were really scared?

-

Why oat treat yourself and

those little monsters of yours lu
au evening of frightful fun at the

Theatro in Park Ridge
Perluemononn wilt he an soleeted Wedoesduyn thcsngk Fridays

ut 15:30 am. and au selected

-

Satuedoys ut 12 neon. Reservalions me necessary. Ticket prives
oro $3.55 Geneenl Admissins, $3
fur groups of 25 0e morn.
phone 989-0532.
Newly udded: lien half-haue
thentee pipe organ concert begin-

eisig o half-hose hetsee oB listed

slops of rhumhao, tangos and the
jitterbug. The fee is *27/residenIn: $32.4t/uun-rcuideuts.

cas-saisi times.

lo register, please visit the

0cc Alumni hosts
dinner/theater

flour of Prairie View Community

The Oaktoai Community
College Alumni Associativo wiS

For additional informalion or

regislralion denh ou the main

Center, 6534 Dempoter, or call
965-1210.

host a dinner/theater and "meet
the cast" party ou Friday, Nay. 2
fur OCC's production of the play
"Bun Slop".

Wind," are nome of the melodies
thatpuncluate theolory hoe.
Tickets are $4 for adults, $3.50
far students and senior eitmzeos

ViDEO
DIMENSIONS

Open auditions fur North Shore
Theater Company's production of

America's longest running
musical "The Fastantieh'o" will
-

Rock," and "Blowin' in the

2636 E. D(NPSTER

a ras, 71e Lande,,)

LIES PullEt, IL

297-8007 l$oine n,Tl'Yl

OVER 4,000 MOVIES

be held at Highcrent Center,

All Mudes Aaailabls in

ltlioois and Hunter Rets., Wilmel-

VHS und CETA

te, ou Nov. 12 and 13 al 7:30 p.m.

u.onazth,It

The prodoctiou will he directed

loas C.psun 5&. ruilbisi

by Iwo veteran North Shore
Directors, Judi Rodman and

Phyllin Scott. Those auditioning
are asking tu prepare a musical
number from the shcw. Produehoc dates are weekends, Feb, 8
through Feb. 24.

We are seeking f performersI
er 2 women and g or 7 meo; 5 are

rin MEracInseIp no
nEPOsiT CIES'

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE
We Transfer llama Mnaies, Slides
llnapnbnts tu Video.
We Repair Videz Ranoideru

aisging/acting roles and 3 rotes

u. rasan

Fer further icformaticn, call

, taudis

are acting only.

Moe..sa.

ia.,n..upm.
12 psa. . u r-w.

256-9358.

A buffet diuner, play tickets

events nod majan conueutiom coat" party are iucluded in the

Covpoeulion, Sally Stratker'n

Plaines, 160g E. Golf rd. "Bus
ican t3iahetes Aosoeiation, and Slap" which featured Marilyn
most recently "tdoighbern of Monroeju the movie enrabo, is
Watts," selih slava Ben Versos scheduled for 8 p.m. in the PerCkvistiau Childvcs'n Fand, Amer-

und PSp Wilson.

She cao he seau in Miebsel

Juuhnan'n "Triumph" video und
was feotuced lost yeso on n PBS
npminl,

"On Compus," with

hunt, George Fenoomun.

Now living in Los Angeles,
lIons was bach home in Shohie
recently te tupe o nkow foe Gruop

W Cnhle TV, ta he aired neon,

wood paneanu. Chosus Crow nurzsu shuns wnns with anarwet
eptcinl,sien.

For further information, call

Oar

For more information, please

IMEA musicians
Four Maine East musiciano
audilioned and have bees neleced

(;_neufoo dtarpeiseo I O arreau its di snarrnlie t, tray malades obsesa
t'enroua. nrsamed harrinu, liuur pase, epioad appine sod asurpriun
salad)
,,.Yuste hn.ta, Biltaud KrinGnnsra

.- .

223-0121

to the Illinoio Music Educatore'

Band; - David Ruth of Morton
Grove, lirnt triunpet Jazz Band;
and Marcsaacson of NUes, first

The haunted babe is a fuudraising project designed tu aid

lnr,,sssrbss

OaaaliSsrdss

$TL011ho

MONDAy
tra555'
tai1ei0mr,a. auan r.urrnathnnta.,r.,s,ss,nugAbI
-

-

This Thanksgiving...
Celebrate TÎadition with us.

trumpetJdnz Band II.

WIMDJAMMER
TRAVEL
8700 Waukegan Rd.
8044 MIlwaukee

Band's "House uf Horrors!"

-

no sur lunch, nasi fesseln u und ranalar mono's plus daim

635-1723.

c'erI Baud; Greg Fishman of
Mcrlui Grove, first tenor Jano

call 157-2302.

EXPANDEDSEAF000MENU

rests unique otns6sg at trnah unatond with 16 tn 22 leeres

andJanz
Baud.
They are Michael Geldutein of
1es Plaines, first trombone Can

Oct. 2ml, 27 and 31 from6-tt p.m.

1984 NAB Gleuview/Gloubrooh

lurmiog Arts Center at 0CC/Des
Plaines.

¡ataurant & G0tlngt.

Relus in th nulunun t nur, aundinus of 5hz buaasitul Wesley nears
uuunsrc euthtn wish a picture Window dining room noorlookinu 13h
unrns 05 bzaositul groaedu . Enion our quiet emktail I ounuzin their
farwer 4mm5 mon, or nhn oCales1 library wish in's wzgeitiueOt

Association District VII Band

25, 29 and 30 from 6-9 p.m. and

South High School Marching

the ORS Marching Band in their
attempts to save enough money.
te attend this year's Fiesta Bowl

Auditions
scheduled

of Octaker 17 ut the Piciswieb

the 1800's to the present. "Chatta000gu Chue OEm," "Jailhouue

manees.

porking garage furnish the hasts

Foe hebeto or informulion

Naval Air Station
'House of Horrors"

When was the last liasse you

ta be turned into a multilevel

perfoennauces begmnniasgthe week

for the muaical retrospective thod
Iraces the history of moule from

attending the regular perfor-

volved with nu old theatre ahnul

lieu adult performers) is presenting the noney puppet med Menda
in fall-neale, live peofnnnional

$12.51 conI. Dinner in scheduled
fur 6:30 p.m., at 0CC/Des

: matiueeu at 2:3f p.m. Tickets for

Fridays and Sundays.
There are also seauon nubseriplions available for the fuor shown

Frank York.

The memories of people io-

Company (Autor's Equity Annonia-

from moot ta coast: The Gillette

are

ds, receiving tickets at $4 on

Wayne King, Lou Breeze and

School students, will be ntaged at
Ihe schoul at 8:15 p.m. November
f-10 and at 1:15 p.m. no November? for senior citizens only.

1ko Chicago-boned production

hor latents in u benefit pneforniaoce for Orehoed ViSage nl

first two Sunday curtains are at 8
p.m. The. last two Sundays,

reserved now by calling Ihn bus
office, 296-1211, between noou and
S p.m. daily. Tickets are $6 each,
with neniur citizens aged 60 and
over, and high school or younger
students showing valid S.D. car-

Jerger is well-known fur his

role us director of the 0CC Percunnion Ensemble aod a
profennionol drummer who ks
played with the libes uf

and the post-show "meet the

Jones, Sammy Davis Jr., Bill
Cushy, George Benson, ucdo

tirely writles, produced and
directed by Riles West High

0g A Talo km entuened to the

performed al maisy found reining

-

"No Parking on Ihr Stage
Floor," an original musical en-

Theatre in Pads Ridge.
Mabel in "Piraten of Penoauee" - Picknick
Bneh by pepalae demand from
for a series of live industrial nIl over the Chicago metropolitan
shown.
end nabarbacu aren, ON STAGE!,

lt will he a wotmme home for
singer Kacln Ross, ohuwcooizsg
Centee Eoat,,Sotaeday, Febrpsay
16, nl 8 p.m.
Roas, daaghtoe of Shobmans
Evelyn sud Abo Raneuzwnig, isa
gendoate of Hites Knut High
Bebaut und is us neweomee ta Ike
entertainment field. She hou
shored the stage wills Dich

Nues West presents musical

Pinneeblot, The Cloanie Whale

Karla Ross in concert

Friday and Saturday and the
25,

Pinocchio returns
to Pickwick stage

Morton Grove Park District
Ballroom Dancing

adult actors who wish lo audition

embcr3frumf-lfp.m. Fee: $15.
For registrtioo iasformation call

featore

and his trio. LeGere, au 0CC

The Devoonhire Playhouse is
offering a preparatory musical
comedy workshop far aspiring

Broadway."
The fauroensions are scheduled
for November 12-19-26 and Dee-

will

ainger/aetrens/dancer Mary

-

production "45 Minuten From

show

Muntaiban and Jean-Punt Vig-

STARTS FRIDAY

357-28W

The

"Witnenn for the Prosecution,"

Oak)on St. at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995

75t .3434

1600 E. Golf rd.

"Witness for the Prosecution"

(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)

Cocida i b, Ent.rtaInm.nt SeMeg Lanch. Dienar and late Briny
Morton Grane
Chlcaqo
Schaambarg

Coosmunity College/Des Plomen,

Shown, Ed MeMahon, Jnek

-.

of trathtlon'

forming Arts Ceuter at Oakton

Everyone is invited to thene
free events. For information,

Nuvember 1f and

"With us...
It's a mafte,

ENTERTAINME-NTGUJDE -

"Mary, Jahn and All That

Bizet, will be discusses by a

.FromBroadway"

Noiwood Fedemi

-

jazz, show tunes

Os Toes., Oct. 30, at 7:30 pm,,
"Carmen," an opera by Geargen

"45 iViinutes

Stepping Out
coupon books at

-

0cc faculty to perform

Adult programs
at Lincoinwood Library

planned
North Shore Theater Company

.

HOTEL

AND FIRESIDE RESTAURANT

Ave

Moeton Grove. IlL
965-3700

NUes. IlL
823-3333

:

'

in Tempe, AZ.

CHRISTMAS SHOP IN THE ISLANDS

The chillo and thrills begin
when you phone 724-4664 for your

ticket la the haunted house. The
price of admission is onty $2 and

7-NIGHT CARIBBEAN CRUISES

your advance purchase makes
you eligible for the raffle drawing
uf a 19" portable colur television)
.

Once you've purchailed your

hckets and are inside the "House
of Honora" you'll esperience the

STARTING

AT

scare uf your life)
The haunted house will feature
flying witches, occupied coffina,
frightening guillotine sennes, un-

speakable ereataren and much
much more

So come on nul for an adventare in screaming and help out a
worthy cause,
"Rnm,oftforrorn",Oct,24,25,

$699*

ON CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES
Mardi Gras I FestvaI

.. Includes
Round Trip Airfare and Transfers
Sallinga Between Noeamber 25th and December 16th.
Person Double Occupancy
All

?here'o vo better ploce to celebrate this timo-

hovored holmio5 than at Allgauer's
fv(Oy holiday delights prepared by our awardwinning che? tor your diving pleasure.

SpecIal
ThanksgIvIng
Menu

ThanksgIvIng Doy Hours
12:00-8:00 pm

Allgaamt's Httel and Fireside Rtttaaranl
lass 5. niluaakee Air.
NonS breo k

454-750e

Cu'S. seien io

i.a,h Se&-S. L Il-r

Ers.,, Cre-i.i SILO
cas I-mo

ca. kErl Or,h EsOTrO

raA

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
-

USE THE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTIJN GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

ALUMINUM

Joseph M. Lucas

SIDING

-

FALL

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Attorcey ucuiluble for

SAVINGS!!!

CALL 967-8580

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
(10 Colors)
SOFFIT-FASCIA

general law practice & tax

AIR
CONDITIONING

ASSURANCE

HEATING &
-AIR CONDITIONING
Service &Installation
Cleaning & Maintenance

-

26 C ale rS!

INSULATED SIDING Or
CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS Or AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS

CABINET
REFINISHING
DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN
Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates
Call Jim At
FACTORY

WIN DO WS/SH UTFE RS

364-6666

ROOFING
ROOF Or GUtTER

MAINTENANCE

. Energy Management
. Air Conditioning Hoeting
Beilera I Hat Water Hearere

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

CorarrnercialResidefltjal
Industrial

631-1555

DONI REPLACE

Froc Esrimatos by Ownor-Irnarod

-

Rolaco wirh saw dccc eH draesr Ir cnsin Iomica owsod and ease oser 58% et sew caEcal

For The Very Best
In
Replacement

FREE ESTIMATES

Windows
SidingSoffit--Fascia

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

Gotters Awnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM

Clothes Design
By Rose
'WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE!
s Fabric and Leather

. Expert Alterations
I Personalized Service

PRODUCTS INC.

mOaOOnwrr.

73450 N. HARLEM AVENUE.
NuES, ILLINOIS. 60648

647-0956

Important Message
To Home Owners
40% Off

ALCOA

. Aluminum Siding e 051St
e Gutters

Faccia

s Roofs New Porches

CALL NOWI

777-3068

Perfection
Genere! Construction
Shingles
s Hut Roof

SIdina
. Fecola

Taokpaintieg

SuffIt
s Guflen.

Carpsotry

Free Estimates

CALL

631-8399

Insured

nervicfcrrpcmc!Oaniflg

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

'Police

827-8097

J&s

Carpets From $6°0/Sq. Yet.

FREE ESTIMATES

CONSTRUCTION

699-1447

PHIL'S SIGNS

Custom Hand-Painted Signs
For Business Advertising
. Paper S Cardboard.

o-co cnnoww foe IO der..

The Cabinet People

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

:

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

OCTOBER SPECIAL
30% OFF

792-3700

912W.Tnomhy, Pork Ridgo

VOr Noighborhcod Oewrr Mar

XPERT SEWER SERVICE

GARAGEDOORS

-

. HEATING SYSTEMS
ROOFING-SIDING
e ROLLING SHUTTERS
. ROOM ADDITIONS
SKYLIGHTS
e TUCKPOINTING
WINDOWS

And HIl Shampooed
Deep Steam Cleaned!
Call For Prjons On Furniture
Cleaning And Carpet Repair.
3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

SuperiorCarpetCleaners

HEATINGROOFING
NOJOÚTOOSMALL

DECORATING -

s Catch Basin
Cleaning
. Flood Control
Sales Service &
Installation
s Lines Power Rodded
I Sewer Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
lOVER 40 YEARS OF EOPERIENCE!

EXPLORE
A Financiol Plan thao coo Ac.

889-8467

Ounnul000 Grout Sunto of Money For

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Is Cafoontly eaohod
Til N000nobor 1,1964'

635-9475

FINANCIAL
PLANNING
You, Praoido Tua Shaloers ond
SaVings tnr Bath the Indioidaul
andlar Boslnesnmen.
FOR INFORMATION CALL

Brad Shapiro

267-5606

At No Obliganior

965-6415

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
lomear. Cloeningi

Offers 2 rooms h hall cleanod rom
oeely $39.95
FURNITURE h AUTO INTERIORS
Eroergoncy Flood Seraics

Anailable 24 hours

296-3786

631-2320
TOM MORAN

All Typse of Concreto Week
Sldnwalks *Drioowoye ePatloe

Stulrs Gorege Slabo
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

WHI Break Concrete
end Remove

FIREWOOD
AUTUMN
TREE CARE

.

COMPANY
ItyP tng
c
Fron Enlimulns

iv -

,j

P 'B' 'C

CalIFntzBaUmga

679-1162

500w Plowing
CommorcidI.ReSid0nmi0I,Immt0I

TERCELCOMPANY

459-9897

Fall Bargatns!II
powcny-Eenooternwnor

MOVERS

E000iog&WoeknedDolioory

HauIg.Rnn& Trax somioa

-

0CARI0RDERBocca lud
Poyohic 0000bepmeet
8 Mnraphysicab CI assos

TRUCKIN'BYPAUL

8235762
Insurod

-

BOB FARRELL
-

ROOFING

Nibs

TUCKPOINTING

6tont

TUCKPOINTI
OUR2STH YEAR
CHIMNEYS REPAIRED A
REBUILT
e LEAKS REPAIRED

ROOFING

Camnpb01000atiOH000EnOS nroice

FREE

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

WATERPROGFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates
CALL

774-2479

Fiborgb000 A Organic Shingbos

FREE ESTIMATES-low pAtos
We H000 Sorood The Nonih Shoon

For MafoThon tOVeoro

-

CHECKMATE MOVERS

CALL 966-0937

ICC 43099 MC C

Booen Or Packing SorVice

Well Seasoned Firewood
Mixed Hardwoods

AIR-WIZE

$55 Face Cord
FREE DELIVERY

640-6300

FREE ESTIMATES

DUTLETSHOWROOM

AnySizeJob

ao!oree

palonniondTop Soil

-

Air Conditioning
ALL NAME BRANDS

PSYCHIC

FOR FnEE ESTIMATES

New Heating Or
Equipment an Clase Oat P rItos
Di.cOestlonswllafiwn AonlIelOIe

338-3748

Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured

: Fall Clean-Up

Ayuilobln

729-1963

CleunEnportWork

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

HEATING
EQUIPMENT
WHOLESALE

.

PaintIng OrWallpaportng

LANDSCAPING

,

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

h oeroicn d.

c.S.P.Pumniose

.

f

t

Sonrp punt psincn oIled

dd d

Pnioann C 0000bfao iaes s

9651339

k: .

-

InnSretl

CALL GUS

-

.

ew

PSYCHICIRCLAIRVOYANT

FINE INTERIOR
DECORATING

" f,:g.#\_r.
t-fò

l

TRUCKING

LORES DECORATING

/L

-

Aonhoniood Mug0000a Sorsice

966.1194

'1='

a ttpermng

v,

2618E.Oempster
Des Plaines, Illinois
CALL297-4282
F
Etiml

Jimer oonen

-

CpeICloeng

s Stocc p Com!mnSs S Walls

-

631-23X19

conomderot0000rsenmoroe o.

8896800

C

° Oorsrdo Pamntmng

'o.

&S W
w

neaaon able notes. Dt500unt U

Fully Insured
CALL

nb

EI

CaliRoy

PLUMBING

Plonnbin Smnpairo O reetadolieg.

OmnTranxportdtioo

HANDYMAN

TV and Video Servioing
Sales. Service Or Rental

PLUMBING SERVICE

5 np

I

11

To Clean Your Howe

286-2344

-

ELECTROMART

i

POLISHWOMAN

Jambo Roplocod U Anpoirod.

:

681-4593

MIRES

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

Rr-Koyod, Dor Cl000oo. Rrokon

SERVICE

--

PAINTING le
WALLPAPERING

Lock:Th

-

FREE ESTIMATES
.

965-3789

f:W-1O:OO P.M.

Tuckpotntong
Oner 30 Years Eoperienca

5,

Srroico . L ocksins raIled. nopoirad.

%736 or

PlasterOrStutcoRepalr

PAINTING
& DECORATING

orWharHdwyamm

STEPHEN D. SCHMIDT
WALLPAPERING

Painting Or Decorating
ServIce

050e. ruOs00500

o wo ws000eatlrorasc rumoreo

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

&W lITI

i.---

core, o

0062312

° t O F000ra

°°

'P523.isi
'

Shinglo Hoofs 5 Gutters

Alonninom Siding

:i -----:

u

FORFREEESTIMATECALL

FI

--,..

13121

A

CC orpontmn.ePanetmn 5

PAINTING A DECORATING

967-7848

BUILDERS
775-0119

SEWERRODDING

or Repairs
.

FREE ESTIMATES-INSUnED

-.

s

Complete New Roofs

PLASTERING

-

e.-----

CARPENTRY

ROOFING -

-

966-964

r

Insured

Free EstImates

27O5ArbntonHtrRd.

318 Lawrencewoosl
Shopping Center INilesi

TTJfll

C LE J

BAYS ANIMAI. SHELTER

°°nd C5n, rrd coro

°l

BLLL

MPJNTENANCE SERVIE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

692-5397

i

777-3068

EfSOndaV.

::New World School Of Msasic

.

-

SolidRoofingCoenepany
All Types of Roofing
Tuokpointing 'Or Siding

duos a week
Hrs 5
Roccioing animato 8-5woekdayn,

-w-----.-..-..

sotoorronaocsanu es
cnou000mhvorhroh

:

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

osnoe00000noonsen

965-8114

flor

Is The Price VGa Pay To
Hane Any Size Living Room

-

FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

Claosic Or popular manic.

place YoorHoftdoe Orden Nowl

LICENSED Or INSURED

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktot Et MilwaakeeNilen
696-0889 -

ENCLOSED PORCHES

a RondinS Mor nrenenco
C.. rpontr y
El000rical s Piombino
e Pamrrrog - lnrernOf!Exsertar

763-5037

struction. home or stadio.

-

ROOFING

PETS

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ Or Voico Prioute in-

i

INOUnEDREAS0rIABLEHATES

WE DO tEPAIRS TOO!

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

965-3281

HOME
PARTIES

RICH

CUSTOM
SIGNS

VICEDIRECTORY

967-7430

Call San, 966.5523

Shop or homo O Fully inoorod
e Prarocsionol Infrollarion

liautian. City-widclsoburhs.

WOW!-$44.95.

FREEESTIMATES

THEHANDYMAN

ocH tino Flag Stone Potion.
FUEE ESTIMATES
INSURED
Er
BONOEO

Buy Direct From Craftsman

. BURGlAR ALARMS
e SATHROOMS-KITCHcNS

-

DiGioia Construction

or nail tar a rros astim050 in ycor
awn h amaae yoimc without ob-

CARPET CLEANING

Corpontry
Electric
Basement FinIshIng
Last Chance forTockpointieg

HANDYMAN

21 Years In Cernent Work. Steps.
Orivewoys. Sonase. Basenrenro.

JOHNS

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

NewIns tallafions BO Repairs

934-8150

After 5 P M.

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

Garage Doors fr Openers

F omnror IV Liliogron S
H arocy Co rom macnon

IPelweukee BenN PIaa)

FREE ESTIMATES

ANSFIELD
HOME MAINTENANCE

FASTSERVICEFI1EEESTIMATES

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

520-4920

SUBURBAN

647-9844

. Wood Metal

-

HOME
MAINTENANCE

Lowest Rates

'Oaroges

FnEE ESTIMATES

0856 Milwuukee AVHVuc
Nues, I!linoio

CARPET SALES
& REPAIR

'PorhO5

BUSIN S S

GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Otr500kfOW000

GA RAGE D OORS

ED'S CONCRETE
3g yfamsco p orienC O - oOncr000
I onore d h Bonded
opociolism
Sidewalkn
'Drioowoyn 'Orops

OFFICE 8 SHOWROOM

N U-WAY

ADAM

FUll

npenialisrs. Fr00 osrimndrOn. Iully

pricon. Visir Our ohuwroom or:

7570 N. Milwaukee Anenae

FREE INSPECTION
FOR HEAT LOSS

ALUMINUM
SIDING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Addirineal cabirots and Caantcr
Tops ovailablo at roctary-to-you

HOURS

Weekdays 10-6
Saturdays 10-2

CARPET CLEANING

DISCOUNT CARPETS

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

827-2999

ORY

-

g.FBUGLE

S

Qnn

Qg

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE DIR
ACCOLINTING
TAX SERVICE

WANT ADS crsrLso

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

66-3900

oocnmT

InTheFwgEthtions

'iii

-

CALL 262-0983

p

'
-

'"

FREEESTIMATES

0,J
l

-s

Affordable Prices
Shingles
Hot Asphalt
Chimneys

t

XMAS CARDS
ORDER XMAS CARDS
WlthShOP At Honte Snroic:

LowPnic°

mu:n!eatlon.

Contract Guaranteed Work
CALLJEFFIE

PRINTING UNLIMITED. INC.

966-2318 or 860-2019

i?rMioch

IOOhnr PrioOlno Soralaoc Acallablel

:ç
The Bug!e, Thursday, October25, 1984

The BogIe, fluday,Ot.ber, 25,1S4

USE THE BÜGLE
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USE THE BUGLE
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APPLIANCE

SALESPERSON
Part-Time

McronrooAe

A

,i
iviaulSon lNaLIonaj
oafliI
9190 GOLF ROAD

DESPLAINES ILLINOIS

'

ph

pay

k

II

w

t

s

hb

os.
d

-

t

II

N

h

I

L-

967-5300

7100 W. Oalgtoe, Siles

W

d

dvdual 20 hours per
week witha munumurn of 2
years clerical experience.
Cand date must type 5055

h
g

GLENVIEW PARK DISTRICT

952-1255

,n,e,m n,un YauHer,rWr

-

ATTNCARL RASCH

Waaraaoonptetgapplrcatiene

Th

ItyW

iSpI

nr

IM

uro8a82

NarthbraukCaurtMall
Northbtaak. IL

FuThnreJVrorjarpoaAon

HOSIERY. INC.

Eaperiaaced Preferred

yA

datre

t

5335w Touhy

Good starting salary.

Ci642oo

ph
b

CALL MARGE AT

hadse to

g,;neo

s

g

ta o

boated

0n0&cera

O

Clocego. IIIlflaie.

w ekend Weof-f

7250600
ACCOUÑTS RECEIVABLEI
ACCOUNTSPAYABLE

WANtS

966-1903

.

(

THE BUGIE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues. Illinois

Attiee.00yfhafLaapmaa

oarroun

Bennigan's
We ore now leaking tat herd-

-

people te

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

f,.Sar.o
JaiaAaualltyreann

THE VOH[D
AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS'

®

READ
THE

.

CLAs5IFIEDs
end eturs

.

-

-

Mortan Gravo Laoatian
has Immediate pasitlene ter:

- SLINECOI9KS
s PREP COOKS

(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

a°npinsrousd

busglnt

Taosdr!'6pm

eppeetanit

BOSTON SEA
PARTy RESTAURANT

¡4-

966.o
-

°

m

A

848OGolfRoad
Riles, Illinois

Marten Genas, llSneis
NO PHONE CALL PLEASE
mvslcpeeWnit.epIacaro It

-

PLEASE CHECK
.YOURADS!

Classified Ads Sbeald h

cbecked nach time they ap..

emmeIlm O5It

a

Full or Part-Turne

W;rea
APPLYINPERSON

9003 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Riles, IllinoIs
Or CALL

470-0372

correct

Wa ero eeeking asgueseine aeIf-sta-tem for the
those posidons. Rethil experience profeta-ed beat not
required.
b

I'

r

d

i nsvranvn: retir emane. savings,
H i ovasemear plaa, and much
mere.

M E RC H AN DIS E

COMPANY, INC.

Jeatstpaldl..

vtrtlsleg.

tiseeseeto aad le revier er

reject aey udvertloemost
depmedebjecllcauble.

5

SERVICE

Bogie
Pablicallvea shall gal be liable

the right ta closetly all adver-

di g

d

laoertlan

Boglc Pahllcatluas reserve

r

FULL or PART-TIME POSITIONS
FLEXIBLE DAY Et EVENING HOURS

Apply in Parson

s PANTRY COOKS
. BUSBOYS

tool Weokogos Road

-

8

Estension 602

-

. BARTENOERS
s COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

.

966.0198

BOSTON SEA PARTY

. REUEFASSISTANtMA6ER

298-7311

Cooks
Heatesses

ef t

SALESPEOPLE
STOCKERS
CASHIERS

Ms. Susao Hanna At:

ServiceStaff

b

-

FORMOREINFORMATION
CONTACT:

fr11

.

nvenitngs god

ove wploy

Oa,tn,,0e0 Oh,rtn,a unen,tnnr,re:u,

SkiflsaadPleasant per-

øeAPertOfThe

944-0500

968-3900

-

retarial Skills. Compater

CallyarbntnraxwAppmntnyena

h

rane

Dnnrbroak Mall
200 South Waakagan Road
near LaknCoak Rd.
Dnnrfield, Illipois 65515

D I f' A I

A Natiaaal Security Firm ira
Park Ridge is seeking an itdieidual far Secretarial and
Data Entry Position ira the
Marketiag Department. Sea-

Andy

EVERYONE

mp

ulIr4nuet

Full Time

Use Yours
$15 to $35 Per Hoar

,

Bugle Seeks Typist

ri

Driva oar Tracks

k gwth eg t

Applicants must be able ta work oam

d

774-4300

EXPERIENCED
SNOWPLOWERS

N. Hiawatha. Suifa 233,

Itl ludewo

eO

5822N.MilwaukeeAvn.

Computar input naperlenca Busy

-

re-

taIl
I 0k g fo q alfed
sa espnople with euanptra,r-

al product knowledge of

965-3400
VGSUPPLVCOMPANY

TYPIST

The Bugia ia tasking a high achoal typiet for appronimarely-3
days e week after sohool and girereste Cardeyo. Muet ha eacall nntoradeo t.Sophanroroorjoroorpre,attsd

-

Chiaggos largest music

Applications for faIl arad part-time pooitiono will be gocepted, 9 g.m. thru 4 p.m.. Monday thea Friday. Fall Sr

GUITARCENTER
i

5200

-BUSINESS FOR SALE

DESIGNER DEPOT IS COMING
TO DEERBROOK MALL

RETAIL
MUSIC SALES

wInch noIt

d

-

673-2520

-

He finally "advertises:"

676-5600

ta aOmpaon own letters.

oerierm 0th erclerin el dUna a,d

Phone:

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

-

IWndItth5tOEOtWOthCOduSeg
.

COMPLETE BENEFITS PACKAGE...
SALARY IS COMMENSURATE
WITH EXPERIENCE...

typing skills and the ability

ButWillTnein.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL

967-8820

municatian skills.

a

items by phene. Position
may
lead
to
orndit
Corrnopanderttpomtw000

parkiane

Skokie. Illinois

to organize effnativnly W hate excellent coni-

de

JANITOR

rr,.Ieppneunjtea!nalan.rr,II

Morton Grove

Nightingele-ConantCorperetion
Riles, Illinois.

But when his BUSINESS fails.

-

647ll3g

P

;ler d5y

d

program opportonitiot. Wo ere an attobliskad campany that prodocescacts tee programe tar bright, prafateiangl people
who wtnr

.

TELEPHONE
COLLECTOR
We are looking for

Ceftabtaltafgpary?Ela

RISER

. Our

Sleeping underan advertused blanket
in an "advertised' bed
On an "advertised" mattress
Between two "advertised' sheets
Pulls off his "advertised' pajamas
-Takesabathipghis"advertised"tub
Washes with an 'advertised" soap
Shaves with an 'advertised" razor
Uses 'advertised razor blades
Applies "advertised" shaving lotion
Brushes his hair with an "advertised" brush
Puts on 'advertised" clothes
Sits down to breakfast of 'advertised' coffee
Using 'advertised" sugar and cream
East"advertised' ham and eggs
Brushes his teeth with "advertised' toothpaste
Puts on an "advertised" hat
Starts his car with an 'advertised" battery
Rides to work in an 'advertused" car
On "advertised' tires
Sits down at his "advertised" desk.
In an "advertised" chair
Talks over an "advertised" telephone
Writes with an advertised" pen?
THEN HE refuses to 'advertise."
Says "advertising" doesn't pay ,. -

liESt - lta.iSllyoar.

Sta uzMtr

Mornings.orMondanj theta

Several Telemanketing positi onsnawev tilahie for people with

A man wakes up in the morning aftér

005O5

a4

distribute engioeering documentation for a Poduat
Development Organization.
Typing of 40 wpw is essential along with the ability

Part-Time

Prudential Northbrook

Late Afternoaans&Saturday

PROFESSIONAL
TELEMARKETING TRAINEES

-

2911066

2 Receptionist

.

AGGRESSIVE GROWING
SKOKIE COMPANY
se k g a od dual to c te w ta

RICHMAN BROTHERS
inGalfMill

CALIMA KEN MILLER

INTERESTED?

n,anaura

VVHY IS IT'

h a ll

CALL BYRON OR CHUCK AT

Wrute: BOxJS1

1930 Pnsirio Snresn

'' w

';:::

SOlurY.E000llorY000rpoflybnanflte.

natiaaally

CLER K TYPIST

Apply ist Person

hour pl aarnaeotrne program.

. skills. Shorthand a plus.

.

GlenvieWlIIinoie6gy35

thia

faceteaftal etrequire 4.
Wt offer a talary at $3.35 par

londflesamo N Salary Beguino

CALL

at

M

.

.

z

tme

aneW

ForNarthweetSaharho

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

h

dapendingonenp enanos .

JE9K

,

Senior Clerk Typist

A Major Company has an ummeduateopenung for a pert-

POSItIOfl for an

PAHTTuMEpOSD-.oN5

II

wP kD

h

MMEDANENT

EXPERIENCEDPREFERRED

Part-Time

Trade Electrician
h

k

.

nature

-j
-

SALES

N

Pr00tt Up

abWty:ntldghlyarotivnd

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Pert-Time

.

PRUDENTIAL

Soekin

biliry and Willir'gneus tOleer:W

Boesn 9 urn's p.r,.

W

PUT YOUR TALEI(TS

h

rep to......................

tÏLY&AFEWS

r-

OP

480-0040

f

-

TE L L E R

CALLJ.P.

FOR INTERVIEW. CALL

w
t
waivers, must type. Aleo input
.

Iu

po&4o.Othord9osinckaof5ng,

NsSr North G onere I C ontrw or
fleodo poroonc Opoblo of Working
foon & oocor grePworo kenp

.

Eacollent Salsa Caroer

TO WORK!
wokond ToIphOno ¡ffloMowing,

BILLER
CONSTRUCTION

APPLY IN PERSON

MARKET RESEARCH

TYPC45WPfl5W/CRTOXPOOflCO

°''9 bOflOIC

P AnoniME

OALE5
.

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOU BUGLE

17fl

-3900

GIJLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

GENERAL
OFFICE

100% contect with public. Mature wale-retirees

-I

:SKfJEINCDLN WOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

I

Your Ad Appears
In The Follovving Editions

NTA s

1\a7sfl;L

welcowe. Good cowmunication skills required. S days
perweek.

I

BUGLE

.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

'd

NILES

resF:l

1s-

NEWLY CREATED POSITION!

-

M

'ij,

9 66 3900

1u

Page 33
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APPLY
PERSON
Wnhkegao Road, Dnertield. III. 60015
rook Mall 60Wevkngan Lake Coak Rendo.

na SF0551 and Seugeer Depat.l
canal ere cnunlry,yac ees,e,y,n

Pg34..

Th&gie, ThuyOctor

--

I

USE THE BUGLE

.

:

your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

A4

:

o-lotE
-

o$I'

I

ElOID

Dl

WOOD

D,

a $OÑ$.INc.

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

otl000lt
OEOEEAEEI

FRANK J. TURK

MISCELLANEOUS

Business
Directory

PARI( RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.-MILL1EAST MAINE BUGLE

22VIn,

1521 BSoowoodinTtllTr000
S26 &2?

T
M
O
25293094
Clothing N Hosoohold ItOEDE

s

880-1215

2 NBw OriontsI R5o. Hood-

FORESTVILLALTD.

.

SITUATION
WANTED

j100 bo proi000, I000d. honotod.
Odorod U glorIfiEd throoghout rho

whole world now a t orooer .

$5.00

FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

,s

PLAN 2

st.00

FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

--

_(rcSSLINEADI'

REAL ESTA

PREFAb

Sorry no pre-paid edn will be occepted by tRlephone. Sorry. no
refunds. Ado may aleo be brought
, into the office at 8746 N. Shermer

DUPLEXRILES O Sor Mo

ioo Price CIES. (AlISO, Chootortini
7136 Cerol CoWl.

o,

Road, Ntlen, IllInOIS 6064R.

966-3900

AUTOMOBILES

PERSONALS

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES

PETS

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

'
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SPORTING GOODS
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COIN-OP CLEANERS
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IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711
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ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
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IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCE WOOD

966-1035
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CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES
967-9320
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TheflgIe, Thurd, October 25, 1984

From the £et I4ttgti

tees recommendations, he

Al a village board mééiiog

said heenpocted a Spirited"
exchange regarding the mat-

Isst spring, park hoard
president Elaine Heines

presented petitions to the

village hoard suggesting the
new puhiie works building be
named for Barber. At that
lime Nitos was preparing to
re-dedicate the village administration building by odding Ken Scheel's oame to ii.
The same afternoon the Bise
Boy additino to the fire station
was dedicated as was the sew

Nibs trustee Ang Marcheschjrwho Was the only one
Offour viflage hoard members

on the committee who was

present, was the sste spposition te the recnmmes-

dation. Re has voiced sbjectiens in the past for naming
buildings after Idilesites.

11e

tntd us Tuesday he would

public worho' bsitdisg.
Rather than act upon the
Reinen petitions, Blase

prefer seine type of as obetists
be consideres! for an area such
as tDntclimas's Point, the tandscaped area on the northwest
- corner of Tsuhy and

created to reniew future
dedication suggestions.
Village trastees Mareheochi

lije police station. Ile believes

Ottnw, Pooch and Pessle

plaques aad/or listings of

Joined csissisiittee chairnias
Genearis and four other

many residents who have served the coossnusity might be

residents on the cOismuitlee.
The fifth nos-hourd member

included there at ose centrai
location. He previousty voiced

Was the chairman, Jim

objections to the naming of
buildings after Nitesites roe-

Geocaris.

tending the vittago would
soon run out nf structures

Ai

which would bear residents'

Septémber

concerns there are many
present usd past residents
are named for o timited few.
Whether Marcheochi's voice

is a minority ose won't be
knows until the November

Hacher was the head of the
Nifes Public Wsrko dopar-

Trustees Ottnw,

tmeet from 195g through 197f.

Paneh and Pesote were absent

He alus served 33 years as
assistant fire - chief and
ssorhed for the village move
than4fyeurs.

al the meeting though Pooch
sent word she supported the

committee's recommes-

dations.

vitali00 of Ihe congregation lo aitend thin gaia affair. Chairman of

MG Village...
dice the organization's ability tu

function in the future.

There has been statewide npposition to the proposed amen-

dent in its present form due to the
inclusion, without definition, of

'patriotic organizalusno» as

being eligible for Ike euemptioo.

There is concern if passed as
written, the amendment muy

serve au a tao loophole for any
group calling itself "patriotic."
fo olber - bssioess, the hourd

carriers for village and park

$00,500 a year.

Village Administer Larry Arft
said the switch from Ike Jobo
Hancock Cumpasy to Blue
Cross/Blue Shield would prsvide
saniegs through lower administration fees charged by the
carrier, and Would not effect Ike
quality or entent of coverage esoployees are receiving.
Lastly, Mayor Richard
Flickioger announced the
village's Department of Health
und Human Services will sponsor

a free diabetes srreeoisg for
residents between IP am. and

nono Saturday, Nov. 17 at the

KITCHEN SALON, INC.
Thprmi,dur

b.

.-.

Modern Maid

LER

CORJAN

Melvin Kramer, Bvrnarii Priedman, Jean Robins, Eileen Cohn,

pIe became eulablinhed and

Temple Jsdea of Niles Township was established by twelve
families on March 2, 1954, held its

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
RANGE

WITH A
NEW
ENERGY.

SAVING

GAS
RANGE
PILOTLESS
IGNITION

The uffimate n European asd traditional styling

Style-line

MASTERCRApy

1

I IS

LU.CCI KITCHENS

munity, Jowish, National and

social content,

--

"At this special weekend,
which holds so many memos-iou
and at Ike same those looks Is a
bright future, we hope to share

dividual seed. A recurd will be
maintained for each client to map
their progress toward improved

sor pride with the members of
our congregation," says Vivian
Medah, president nf Judea MIA- -

salrthiosal otalso. Evenisg
nutrition sessions will be
scheduled regularly . for the

pub.

-

Bombitigs...
-

asoesnmeot call Pl3-tStO, Ent.
229.

Continued from Pagel

way. The two restaurants were

owned by Roces and Nancy

Gun ban...

handgun bun were Chief Jostive

Howard Ryan, and Justices

Thomas Moran and Robert lin-

Palese.
Cirrincionc's son, Themas, SS,
of Park Ridge, was sentenced to
lwoyearo.
-

A third defendant, Lester
Lewin, who pleaded guilty to constructing 1ko time bomb used in
05e of the bombings, was sesteored to six months
The Cirrincionen were convielcd Aug. 9 ne federal conspiracy
and bombing charges. Assistant

U.S. Atturseys David J, SteIler
and Josepk Harlsles- contended
the bombings were an attempt to

gain complete control of the Nanvy's Pissa chain,
They said Biagis and Thomas
Cirriocione, Lewis and four other

mes plotted to destrny the

Paleses' restaurants, The Pour
other men pleaded guilty and
testified as government witneones,

derwond.

The Maine East Mothers' Club
will present its 21st Annual Antique Show and Sale on Friday,
November 2, 1mm 7 p.m. to IO

p.m., Saturday, November

3,

from 1g am, to 7 p.m., and Sunday, Nsvember4, from Il am. to
5 p.m. The show will be held at
the Maine East High School
cafeteria, 2651 Dempoler -51. io
Park Ridge.
Twenty-niu midweot dealers
will display and sell their colleylioso which include furniture,

primitives, and ' mos'

made baked goods, refrenent
of chili, sandwiches
rrni0500ts,
and Belgian waffles will be for
sale,

receivedocholarohipo
Maine Township High School
Essi serves approundalely 2,750
students from Park Ridge, Niles,
-

Des Plaises, Morton Greve and

jj

I

.
cl
fi d

IPAC endorses
Jaffe for State Rep
The ttlinuiu Puklic Action

Council's political arm, CANPAC, today endorned State
Repreumlative Aaron JuRe for
reeleclino io Ike 511k District,
Pohbc Action endos-nos political

candidates based os their
positions on Consamer and
economic Issues nl concern Io
average taxpayers w Illinois,

"As tise slate's largest conssmer lobby ergaoisutiou, we
reprenent the average laxpayer,

Asid that person is seas-clung for

uomeonetonpeakupandkeac

lion, We endorse only thme candidatm wkowifl actively wsrkfor

the people on vital consumer

oes-u-meo,

charge bss opponent Pani HOver.
mn with cowardice in meeting his
responsibility us e poblic sacio.

q000teeo. "

ehallooge

and Township bradMoboony mid,
Pool

Halveesan

'-

R ti ii...

-

Ciiisliouvd from PateS

rident and improper lane usage.
He was assigned o Nov 9 court
date and released after posting a
$10g bond

The International Red Cross is

vnoiat wulk their office io

Poland in an attempt to contact
members of Kusiba's family.

issues, ouch as utility rates, tonic

malte, and health rare," said
Robert Creamer,

Mabonny states that "n pubhc
ufficiO km s eesponsibility te

ullegotionn,"

answer quontions, oddeein lomes

Executive

Special
Don't let the price of new
carpet scare you ! Savings
brewing thru Nov. 9th. You
can save up to 20% on all

Director of Pnblie Acuno,

ea

Publie Action is involved in
figliliug for utility reforms, ioeluding restrurturiog Ihn Stiisois
Commerce Commission (1Cc).
The seven ICC rosnmissi050rs
who are appointed by the gIver-

A

nor, are responsible for the

okyrochetissg increases in atilily
rates that consumes-u have neev.
Public Action is calling for an

elected commission

On

.,

Ninth Coogresuional District

Freeze Votes-o have commended

Cnngressmao Sidney R. Yates
(D. flI.) for kin efforts io ohlaming an initial $4 million appropriation to establish a United
States Institute ot Peace.

cts
A

the

grounds that the coososisoi550ru

would he forced lu listen lo the
voters and consumers,

congrenuman." said Mary
Warren, co-chair of the local
Freeze Voters group.

of Ul.TRON' nylon

ne appropriation bill. We look
forward to workiog with Mr.
Yates in the development and eupaoslou oflhe Peace Soulilulo."

whickyates was a member,
"We iso the Ninth District nf

law, the Peace Institute is Airee-

Illiooio are most ferlunale lo
have sack an Influential peace
advocate an Yutes an sur

WEAR-DATED CARPETS

for peace is the enonosons deten.

hammered oat last week by the

Under the bill, which io now

ted to work for internalional

peace through research

al

colleges and universities nod
public nympnoia and meetingo.

Tucker: prison construction
top priority

the savings are
the best ever
Sale ends soonl

he a lop priority in Ike upcoming
legiulutiven0s5j00

"Puniohment of criminals
by Incarceration remains u
Oteong deterrent to crime," said

Sucker "Yet because of Ike
current

situation

many judges are reluctant In
send first offenders to prisnn or

jail. Judges boom that the
criminal pepalatios io our
prisons aod jails poses a

physical danger to the nonhardened criminal, and are

disposed toward granting parole

A

Lees lowers the prices! We pass the savings on to you

Touch of Beauty

-

Manolo Tucker, Republican
candidate for Reprenentative
from the 56th district,
lOday asmauneed that cnmtrsirlion of more prisom, including
first.offeflder' facilities, most

i

featudog

"We are isdehled In him for
suppnrting thin comparatively
small hut very nigoificant sum

STORE HOURS
TUES.
10-7
WED.
10-7

THURS. io.
FRI.
10.7
SAT.
10.3

...

Carpeting

8856 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

827-8097

visa

rmssis,u

for first offenders, Ouf nr-

SAVINGS INCLUDE CUSTOM INSTALLATION
b OUR PREMIUM PADDING

punishment involved, whirk sendu a message thut society is ont
very sorbos about crime."

Add A Touch of Beauty and Live the life of LEES

Innately, there in very litile

' 'I

te

respood ta those musen rather
than nsaioisg a moies of pbooy

Yates lauded for
Peace Institute funds

Senate-House Conference of

The dosati50 of $2, or $1 for
senior ritisens,-which is valid fer
the three days, will kenefil the
Molhei's' Club Scholarship Fand,
To dale, over 275 students bave

Glenview,

Judge RObes-t G. Mackey (e) ofthe Circuit Court of Cook Couoty,
wan the recent recipient of the Golden Performance Award" given
by the PhiAlpba Delta, InteroatisnalLaw Froternity.
The award was presented to him'" lu Recognition of Outstanding
Judicial Service fur the Mml Jury Trials Tried la Verdict is the
LawDivision of Ike Circail CourtofCuoh County."
The presentation took place at a luncheon in Mackey's houor at
the Covenant Club in Chicago, Making the presentation were Benjolson P, Hyinh (li Deputy International Justice and Ed Miller,
Prmideot of the Law Fraternity,
Mr, Hyink io a resident ofDes Plaioes.

Funds for the new Institate
Were included in Ike Defense
Department appropriation bill

Mothers' Club
annual antique show

Flow Blue, Dnullss, books,
Americana, toys,

i

president, Each group han
many activities with Com-

prnvided to alt clients, Follow-up
nutrilion counseling sesuiuns wilt
be scheduled at least every three
months, nod hosed upon the io-

jewelry, pocket watches, Papor
.

Ynuthgroup Michelle Garland,

counseling. A uchedule 01
nutrition presentations will be

esosi han long recognised that the
police power comprehends laws
restraining nr prohibiting
anything harmful to the welfare
nf the people,"
Opposing the Morton Grone

fooled by s suisse calling osso.
polEo. " He further menu on te

Brotherhood,

Raymond Rolfold, president;

Cont'd from Shskte-L'wnod P.1

tain guns, Simon said, "This

Tnwostsip voters are too well
oduented und mpbintieoled to be

tu become ib Senior Rabbi.

president;

them tu reulrict ownership of ver-

Mahoney cooduded hie remarks wslh n plea in Paul
Holversua te "opoo op ube
cmnpnign for Towosbip government witk u public debate on tise
issues mob no Inuation, openeon
io government, duplicnlion 01

name naPbsg, personad otlacks
and false charges, Agais
Mahoney sold that the ' 'Moine

Judea Mispub aunitiaries are its
Sisterhood, Claire Alport,

.

Commenting ne whether a
village's pstice powers allsw

comments IA allochisig the newly

mennmgfol dialogue no Moue
Tnsssiatsip isnaos and ont remit lo

who was then the assistant RubIA
was selected by the congregation

first Shabhai service no April 2,
ltt4 at the Ifuly Trinity Church in

be," wrute Simon.

'Ireolesoni and ireoupsosikle

ned be respooniso te the electorate. Unfortunately Pool HOversae failed no all musts."

untimely death in November
19ff. Rabbi Marc E. Berhoso,

stein of Chicago.

citizen might une wsuld not be
permisuibln, hut a bao
no,.. (specific) categories nf
firearms such as handguns wnntd

,

funned Party." tantead Mahoney
called on Haiseenon lo iostitolo o

remained its Rabbi and an active
leader in the community until his

Sbnlsie, Laure and Jackie Woin-

firearms that an individual

cksded Pool Holveenno for tas

soon after_the Tern-

Ruth Green, David Weiss of

Conlioned lrsm MG P.1arms, as found in Ihe Illinois ConOhitution, was not violated by the
Morton Grove law, "A boo on alt

mbslassliave issues that foco
Maine Tnwootep governsnnot,"
nccordmg ta Mahoney.
fIe

Rabbi Karl Weioer became the

Peler Geruhanov nl l,incolnwuod,

To register for the program
and to schedule your initial

"Idufos-twiotoly, Me, Holveenon

has ogois failod to mower the

ship.

first spiritual leader of Ihe
. congregation

benefits uf residents who wnrh.

Pasty acoordissg lo Jomen A.
Mohooey, Jr., Supervisor Candi.
date.

Park milS Judea in Nitos Town-

Green uf Shokie, assisted
by Elaine Hesseil nl Norlhbrunh,

Nuiteition.

, 'ridiculoan and irreoponsible
charges" against the newly
foemed Towoahip lmprovemesl

established Mispab in Rogers

the Dinner Dance is Morris

future iocreasvs might jeopar-

hi n recent local oewnpapee

article, Moine Township Sapersisor, Paul Ifalnoesen made mound

families presently,
Temple Mispab
Temple
Judea in 1979 andjsined
Temple Judea
Minyah emerged ints a warm and
vilal coogregation-meldig the
rich history nf the
well

Shore Hilton Hotel in Shuhie
Albert Smith, Mayor nf Shshir
has graciously accepted the is

housed.

Village Halt Senior Center.

,,,',,,'

The 7Slh Anuivernary Dinne r
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Township Improvement Party attacks Maine officials

grew from the origihal twelve
families lo Ike strength uf 532

Dance will be held no Sun

cuit ruad nffives are now

CUSTOM KITCHEN ANO
REMODELING
(RAISERvING THE NORTHBATHROOM
SHORE OVER 17 YEARS

service, Rabbi Marc E. Berhsn n

Hebrew Congregations on September ht, 1954. Temple Judea

day, Oct. 2f at P p.m. ai the Nov11,

district employees, enpected to
save the village approximately

village board.

ter from the biss nf American

will officiate.

Milwaukee Avenues, where
the present Ihird district cir-

Sister trese Sohn of St.
Benedict's
Home
usd
longtime Nitesite Belly Euemershi gave sigoificoot
many custribstions to Nites.
Their efforts Were crucial in
having the committee send its
recommendation to Nitos

-

part in Ihe formaRon uf lb e

The Bugle, Thursday, October 25, 1984

Judge ' Mackey
receives award

Skokie, Seymour MandeS nf Rilen
won presideni and Rabbi
Schaalman officiated, The
congregation receive its Char-

cuogregalivo. The foundin g
families will by honored at 1he

responsible for building Nues'
first fire station at the
southeast corser of Touhy and

apprsved a switch inliisurance

testimony about Bacher's

who might he considered for
snobas h005r enti but might
be neglected if only buildings

Cool'd from ShOkleL'wosd P,

was the director of the UAHC 0
years ago nod took a very achye

Barber,
his
brother
Chorley, a fire department
captain, und Nues first fire
chief, George Pasek, were

17

meeting Cominitine members

Marchescisi has also voiced

meeting.

the

.

American Hebrew Congre
galions. Rabbi Schaalmsi s

Ciiiiiiiiiivd 1mm MG P.1

reromonended a comjsljttde be

Milwanlsee Avenues in front of.

Skokie temple.

Continued frömPage t

MOSs nono, sy Ouviv5inn N

TheBsagle, Th555dy,-OetObsr. hi984

'tlbe'Bliglè, 'Ftiutìday, Ocfòtrnr'2F, 198'

MG police officer
sworn in

CUB protests 19% utility increase
The Citizess Utility Board has
entered its oppositine to the 19.3

percest rate lecrease recently
prnpened by Illinnis Power Company. The canse io now pending

before the filmais Commerce
Comminsion, and is the first
major rate-tscrease case to be

undertahrs by the new consumer
nrganiaation.
The announcement follows- a
It000iennus decision by the CUB

Board of Dirrctoru at its Oct. 5
meetiog lo proceed with the case.

In filing CUB's intervention

u pelitioo with the Commerce
.

Comrsission, Administrative and
Program Director Susan Stewart
deocribed
the
watchdog

organization's rationale for ioterveoing io the IP cose.

"First," said Steward, 'it io
CUB's belief that the ligures

submitted by Illinois Power in

this cose must be carefully
scrutinized. Costs of the Clinton

nuclear station, essentially
responsible for Ibis rate iscrease
Charles Roberts (left) is sworn in as a Morton Grave Police Offirer by Fire aadPolice Commissioner Frank Hren (right). Officer
Roberts will attend a 440 boar Basic Training coarse at the Timothy
J. O'Cnsnor Training Center nfthe Chicago Police Department.

request, have been rnvised upward agsin and again. JunI last
week, IP added uoother $290
million to its estimate, boosting
Clinton's price lag to almosl $3.15

billion. We have serious dosbls
about Clinton's ecòoomic
viability.

First
National
Bank of
Skokie

Christmas fruitcakes
offered by Marillac
yearbook students

anlicipaled start-up date for Clinton, now net al November 1918, is

too optimislib and inaccurate,

for the yearbook, Spontane is
sponsoring a fruitcake sale to offset 00mo of the publishing cost,s

time for Christmao if ordered by
Nov. 20. The Masnr Tesso fruitcakes raoge io siae from a I 1h.
loaf for $5.95 through a 5 1h. ring

for $29.95. Call Marillac at 4ff9156 to place as order io time for
the holidays.

The North Shore Chapter of
Hadassuh will hold ils annual

prestigioso Literary Tea on

Thursday, Nov. 1, 1L2S am., at
North Shore Cnngregalioe Israel,

1155 Sheridas rd., Glencne, annoaneed Shirley Friedman, Mor-

Inn Grove, Coordieator of the
Highlighting this year's

lilerary affair wilt be Ihn appearanee of three well-known
authors, includieg two writers of

local prominence. North Shore
Hadassab is particularly proad to

present

Stuart

Kaminshy,

Professor of Film at North-

REPLACE YOUR OLD
FURNACE WITH A NEW

E

AND EFFICIENT GAS

western University, author of the

papnlar Tohy Peters myotery

series, script-writer for the
movie "Once Upon a Time in
America," starring Robert De
Niro, numerous hooks of f ihnmaking and film personalities, as

well as the recently published

LENNOX
.

.

misf sssrgy nel5

whss yea hoes 55 md gelSing shs nsss5
frsw is whon yso da. The Lennos Cnn
ssrvator sas f urnaee dace lOse that.
We've taken a design with proven per.
farm asesan d addad new fe atoren hat
wehe tesase eftioienffh eneoer before.
Those odditinne. Powerlife Heofeaver

sentdamper,gioetheC onsoroa taran
added dimension of funi eeosomy.

c000umer Organiootion, We cannot ignore the great pnblic oulory

in cenlral and southern Illinois
regarding the economic burden
of the Clinton plant and of tPo
relalioou milk utility c0005mero

generally. In a series of. 'town
meetings', held by CUB and othor

interested orgasizali000, these
subjects hove come op again and
again. Utility c0050mers
genuinely believe that CUB can
mahe a difference. We will corlainly try."

647.9612

participation io rate-increase..
coses.

"CUB would libe to ensure,
through nur parlicipalino in the

IP case, thai c0000mero are

being given a tair shake al ICC
hearings," said Stewart.
The IP case is CUB's second istervenlion before the ICC. The

first came in September, whes
CUB raisod questions about a

Some of the topics covered will

inclnde adjustments to family
life, infant nutrition, immunieatioss, oral hygiene,
growth und devetopmeol, infanl

stimulation,

safety,

and

discipline. The workshop will be
taught by a team of professionals
including a nutritionist, oboletric
and pediatric nurse prac-

litinners, pedodontiot, and a
pediatrician,

Only the Nildo 68645 zip code can
he used with the Riles name. Mail
going into the village of Niles bol

the Des Plaines mailing area

must have the Des Plaines came
on its mail.

Marchenchi related how 1km
postal confnsion lemporarily cost
Nibs $750,108 in safes tan money
in the recent past. Revenues from

the K-Mart store west of Green-

wood were earmarked for Des
Plaines rather than the village nf

Riles became the mail was ad-

second phase. More than 45,600

sysleol. He said he felt il was as

proposed reorganization of Ceotrat Illinois Light Company. That
case, utilI in its early singen, will

kership campaign, now io ils

consistency of the post office

inlervenfino may briog lo light

Illinois utility coslomers now

nomo qnestions aboal the way the
ICC dvliberateo ils rate canes, wo

belong lo CUB. Additional CUB

deliver the mail in Ike area ser-

membership information is ap-

siced by Des Plaines.
Trastee Bart Murphy was wary

are hazarding no predictions
aboutthe Outcome oflhis case."

Stewart referred lo a disoenhog opisino, authored by ICC
Commissioner Daniel RosenkImm, which criticiaed Ike mas-

ser iz which the Comminsion
arrived at its decioioo lo grant

peariug in gas and electric billo in

October, including those

abose nf blu discretion Io properly

residential

of the nuit and asked village atlorney Troy what the suit would

C000umern who fail to receive

cost (about $14,5001. He thought
the motter should be pursued by

Illinein Power's

of

n CUB message with their bills
should contact the CUB office at

our Congressional represen-

ils toll-free number: 800/222-2922.

was beyond Ike realm of Ike

talions. Mayor Blase told kim t

novel Black Night io Red Square;

and William Brashler, anthor of
The Chosen Prey, a envol of murder and anli-semiliom in a resort
town of southern Michigas; Conlribatisg Edilor to Chicago

Magaoine; as well as being the
critically acclaimed anlhor of the

popular books The Biego Long
Travelling All-Stars And Motor
Kings, City Dogo, The Don: The

Life Of Sam Giascana, among

others. Dr. Kenneth Libo of Now
York, who, with Irving 110mo, has
co-uslhored We Lived There Too,

a documentary history nf pioneer

Jews in the sellling of the
Americas West, u warm und
delightful acensaI in the Iraditioo
ofWortd OfOar Fathers.

Luncheon wilt precede the
speakers; and new members
joining North Shore Hadassah on

that day will he admilted free,
slated Leona Swiruky, Glencoe,

Ckildrezls Day Cure Center, 9375

can choose to bring or hoy lunch.
Thn workshop lee will be $50 per
coopte.

tu the opportunity to jois other
sew parents in onchuoging ideas
and shariag common concerno in

an informal atmosphere. For
more
information
and
regintration, call 696-1300.
Enrollment will be limited lo 25
couples.

Parhuide Human Services io a
member of the Lutheran General
Stealth Cree System.

Membership Vice Prenidest, The

luockoon and uulhors' program
wilt be open lo the public.
Donation for members will be
$14; for non-members, $20.

President of the Chapter is
Beth Hollander, Wilmetle; group
prosidcels inclade: Elles Silben,.
Shokie; Harlene Cohen, Skokie;
Colette Lopala, Northbrsok; Lois
Arenson, Highland Park; Lillian

Charney, NnrmaRosen, Judy

building code apdatbng Ike old
197f code. Housing director Joe

Salerno and Fire Chief Harry
Kisomsk, made a presentation

kook which is full nl anecdotes

Adopted Ike 1914 BOCA knob

.

and intimate porlraits of Ihn

which will be unified with the

cham

BOCA building code. The hoard
also adopted the 1511 suburban

about durizg his colorful career.

and John Zaba were given

plaques for their service in ad-

ministering the Riles blood
pressure progrom during tkn

County which will tive the village
$195,500 for open land space. lt

the 5001k end

village and Milwaukee Ave.
...Okayed a loss bid of $8,481.25
for Klehm nursery for the

removal and panting of trees in

Riles.
Approved bids for $33,960 Ion

a vehicle; washing roch for the
public works building; ohaycd

$7,945 for a wheel alignment

rack; approved $59,984 for a fenol
end 4 wheel drivo tractor and ap-

proved $t,3I for a concrete
asphall sow.

four fun filled evenings nl enterlainment, food and games.
'Daten are Nov. 2, 3, 5 and IO.
Serendipity Singers-3 shows each

night--folk, pop and country
monic appeal In all ages, plus
variety
lounges,
shows,

past 10 years. Mayor Blase said
"those fine peeple yversaw Ike
program
which
literally
esamined thousands of people",

copied by many other cow-

Night-Friday, Roc. 2, $3 in advance only.

Gordon,

Chicago.

Further infsrmolioo can he ohlamed by calling the North Shore
Hadassab office al 433-035g. Nor1k Shore Hadassak io located at
1710 Fir515l., Highland Park,

Sibling

Preparation
at Alexian
A Sibling Preparation Class for

enpeclant parents and Iheir
children will be held un Saturday,

Nov. 10, from 10:20 sm. until

12:30 p.m., at Alenian Brothers
Medical Center, 500 W. Biesterfield rd., Elk Grooe Village.

The duos is designed lo help
children and especlant purosln
deal wilh Ike adjustmools that
need lo be made in their family
life when n baby is boro.

It is open to especlant parents
and their children, ages three to

Chicagolund ssbsrbs.

lo still other actions, Blase
proclatmed Nov. 11 to 17 as
Nalnonal Women's Veterans
Recognition Week. He said thel.5

million Women veterans have

965-1595

District 09 Elementary PTA and

Lincoln Junior High PTA, on

The art of weaving will be
discossed and demonstrated by
Morton Grove resideol, Ita Noccm in a lecture at the Library on
Wndnesdy, Nov. 7 al 7:50. The

Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 7:30 pm,
at Madison School (5156 Madisos,
Shokie(.
,

work of several weaving students
from Ckicagu will be displayed on

Oey, candidales Senator Bob
Rostra (211k district) and Mannie
Tucker (StthSlate Rep. Distnicli.

Also lo be honored al Ihn rally
will be other Cook County candidales including Dennis Voss,
Connie Pelero, Debbie Murphy
nod Paul Sesgpeil, as well un
Congressional, bostonaI, State

LIV'S Family
Halloween
Party
The Leasbog Townr YMCA's
Annual Fussoily Halloween Party
in scheduled foe Friday, Ootober
2g, 7-9 p.m.
Artinitibs for
children 'aoolsdn Cuminol gamm
fue olI agea, monies, popcorn,

Guest speaker Judith brIber,
RN and affiliate laculty of the
Heart Association of North Cook

County, will present Ihn movie

the walls of the Banter Room
throughout November. These
hand-woven clothes, rugs, and
tapestries will be esplained by
Mro. Muccio, who is an ropeD

"Project Lite Saver," and will
disc050: emergency treatment,

how lo get help, CPN (cardiopulmonary renuscilation(, and

places thaI offer CPR training

weaver and teacher.
Admisnios is free.

aod certification.
The Nov. 7 meeting is opeo to
all parents uf children at Madison

and Edison Elementary Schools
and Lincoln Jr. High. For more
oformation call 679-5529. Coffee

and refreshments will be nerved
al Ihr meeting.

Wauhegan rd., Morton Grove, on
Monday, Oct. 25, I p.m. lo Il p.m.

There will be a cash bar; odmission and hors d'oeuvres are

College advice

Your knob, Lester Brownolein
and George Vrouslounis (owner
of Oclober 5), promise it will bes
sight lo remember with top flight
enterlainmeot including the
wonderful music nf Yvonne and

a vail able

Oct. 27 & 28
The Illinois Association of
Collego Admissions Counnelors
(IACAC),
a
non-profit
organirotios of high school and

Larry known as "Musically
Yours," and Ike artistry of Barbara and Rusty Harnions,

college admission c0505etors,

popnlar recording slurs from

will have a toll-Iren Holline

Nashville and Chicago, singing
their blest hit recordings.
Brownslein, a prominent
Repokliran official, said hr ro-

telephone somber available to all
persono from It am. Io 8 p.m. on

Salurday, Oct. 27 and Sunday,
Oct. 20.

pecIo many natiosal asd local

Persono

Illinois

io

with

qoesli000 about college and

candidales and celebrities lo attend.

career planning may phone tollfree lo l-800-942-7404 with their

Art disJ)Iay

questions aboul collego seleclioo,
ad000issiono, testing and financial

The photographs of Millon

Lamben will be on display
throughout November at the Lincolowood Library, 4000 W. Prall

aid. The Holline phones will be
staffed by enperienced college

volunleer rshihils coordinator.

financial aid officers.

admissions counselors, high

school counselors and college

ave., according lo Judy Weiss,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

We publish every Thursday ..
s'_a

\;

longtime Riles resident. Nich

torts. Mro, Meyer, a 21 year
resident in Grenflan Heights, io
Ihr wife of Oscar Meyer who she

Approved by ordinance five
00010g matters which had keen
approved (aod reporled) al last
month's meeting,
Referred lo Ike zoning board

Otory health facility alongside
present One-story building,

the recommended lime.
To pro-register for the class call
011-3075 during boniness bourn

Dempoter,

Referred Is the aoning board
a pelilion for a drive-tkru facility

¡'

L ONEYEAR 12.00
El TWO YEARS 21.00

:

r-1 THREE YEARS 02800

BfJGL9 PUBLICATIONS

PUBLISH8D EVERY THURSDAY
j

Name
Addrzss

lfyoti have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter Io the Editor . - -

---

for Arky's Restaurant at 7001

(),oI, signo'fI lt'Ilrrs a-ill loe l'° lolialsed.

...Annnnnced the November
board meeting will be Ihn third
Tuesday of the month, Nov. 25

bIll fliIfflO'O to-ill loe w iolottr'ltl iqsors f'c'fll!o'OI.

and the Youth essay winners will
be prnsent,
Sent to the zoning board R-I
special use zoning for the Wilson
school on Harrison St. lo be used'

I

SUBSCRIBEI I I

a pnIIliOn from St, Benedict's
Oh-mn, 8520 Toahy, to construct a

4,

/

moi while on duly in New Guinea.

Sister Irene Sebo io the potitoner.

..............,

Georgiaza ave., Morton Grove al

spnhc lo Ms. Meyers c0500nending her for Ihn oolslanding service the women have rendered to
Oar country and hr espreused hin
"undying gnatjlude" for their nf-

attend 1ko clous no earlier then
the mother's seventh moolk of
pregnancy. Attendance during
the eighth month of pregnancy is

elsrsvoerg.,

"Intraduction tu CPR" io a
program lo be sponsored by

and 7:30 p.m. and gdmission is

Fnr further information about
the pony ne volunteering ta help,
0000001 Jill Tesekatu nl Leaning
Tower Y, 6308 W. Toahy, Ng05.
Or, phnoe 947-8222.

For furlher information call:
St. Martha Church, 1573

called forward 1ko president of
the Chicago Chapter 01 of the
WAC veterans, Eva Meyers, a

it

clans is Iron for participants who
plae to deliver al Alesian
Brothers; however, there io a $10
fee if delivery is planned

hour-long films are shown al 2:35

nonno been recognmord, He Ihen

twelve years old. A family should

Monday through Friday. The

Tuenday, Oct. 35 and "Buddhist
Japan" on Tuenday, Nov. g. The

prizes md lots of FUN!!
Come join our Open House of
Halloween Sarprisns...nssd wears

Tickets are $18 at Ike door or$7
advance. Senior Citizens

manilieo and he considered it the

of Richard Brzecnek candidate
for Conk County Slates Allon-

candidates.
The rally will he held at the 0vlober b Reslaunant, 8800

Vineyard fi promises lo be

Berg, Arlington Heighls; Shelty
Bravermun, Glenview; Bee
Koho, Wilonette; Louise Sebwar-

Hoot Les Brownotein an0000.
ces a "Get Ready Rally" in honor

Representatives and Jodicial

St. Martha's nf Morton Grovels
pleased lo announcethe 12fb AnsuaI St. Martha's Vineyard.

CPR
class offered

Brownstein hosts
candidates' rally

Nilen no

range plans to upgrade the

He said Ihe program has been

Bassin

of

Milwaukee Ave. (Prince Castle
properly) as part of Riles long

Wenler, all of Morton Grove; 50e

Glencoe;

showing of "Buddhist India" on

will be used to purchase land at

restasranlu, casino and prime rib
dinner (served from 6-0 p.m. al
an additional costi.

moot outstanding of any in the

Admission io free.

"The Long Search", a film
Approved a resolution for a series on world religions concommunity block grant from the Imano at the Library with a

Vineyard

other scIions residents

kas known and written

housing maintenance code.

g000rnment. Manchenchi said
Congressman Frank Annunzio

Io

unusual and famous people Hot-

building code and the loft

service is now independent of the

Isabel Curlin, William Hlavacek

will present thin enterlaining

which resulted in the approval of
Ike 1914 ftre peevenlise code

St. Marthats

kas been very cooperative but so
progress kas been made.
The village board approved the
filing of the nuit which could he
heard by nest spring. Only Morphy vofod against the suit.

Morton Grove Library News
Thn bosh, «choice People-the
Greats, Near-Greats, and Ingrats
IkaveKnown" hyA. E.Hotchner
will be reviewed at the Morton
Grove Public Library on Sunday,
Nov. 4 al 2:30 and on Thursday,
Nov. 8al7:3f.
Barhara Todd, staff reviewer,

in

lia, Wilmetle; Shirley Bes Jarrow,

Nllee-E.Malnep,l

as a church suildiag for religious
purposes,
Appointed Carmen Frey and
Dr. Atibar Meyers to Ike Family
Service board to fill Own vacan-

Congceosman nince the postal

Church st., Des Plaines. Infant
feeding, changing, and sleeping
facilities are available. Parents

parents to allend. The program is
designed . for parents lo attend
with Iheir hakios under one year

Des Plainén- zip code numker,

While we are optiminlic Ihal our

does come late in Ihn game.

day workshop on Sntorduy, Nov.

special workshop kas been
scheduled to allow working

name 05 envelopes along with the

as u resolt of a statewide mom-

The workskop wilt be held al
Purhside Homan Services'

from 9 am. lo 4 p.m. This

denied lo nue the Riles village

rocognize that our involvement

been ongoing for years. We

Parhoide Humae Services will
offer the "Your Baby and You"
class for new parents in an allto

he said that his request was

probobly be decided in early 1915.
CUB membership is on 1ko rise

This workshop will givo pareo-

' FRANK J. TURK & SONS

raised serious questions as to the
ICC's handling of evidence that
had sol officially bees entered ieto Ike record, and took the Cnmmission to tasto for limiting pahlic

delivered. When Marcheochi mel
witls-lhe Des Plaines postmaster,

costo und merits of Chelos bane

caution: "Deliberations no the

of age.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace
By Lennox For The Ener9y Age

cent rate increase in Jaly 1994.
The
Rosenhlum
dissent,
published in early October,

addressing them "Niles 1001f".
He said aboat 50% nf them were

dressed to Des Plaines Not until
village official Joe -Salerno
checked out a computer read-out
was the problem rectified.
Village attorney Richard Troy
said the nail was based on the io-

Stewart added nne note of

Workshop
for new parents
.
set for November 10

&2z1i4e/&vah2/
Fool efficiency.

"because CUB is a graosroots

Commonwealth Edison a 4,7 per-

North Shore
Hadassah Literary Tea

Marillac's otndeot committee

for the memorable keepsahe.
Fruitcakes will be delivered in
Serving
Skokie
Siricel9O7

"Second," said Stewart, "IP's

based upon information we have
seos. CUB believes that it is simply tao soon Io discuss a rate increaue for a plaet that may sot be
generalisg power for yearn.
"Finally,"
she
added,

Nues Postal Service suit...
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NÓç a Cragin Fç4éral certificate
ofdeposit (for as little as $2,000 or as
short as six mónths) earns you travel anywhere
American Airlines ifies in the continental United States.
spouse. Or present your Flight Certificateasa very special Holiday gift.
Or treat those parents who live out oftown to a visit here.

Never before has Cragin offered a savings program so incredible. And'
so incredibly simpIe Just pick out any one ofsix CDs were offering

anddepending on the one you select and-your minimum deposit-

A choice of 6 CBs

Cragin gives you one two. three or four Flight Certificates. each good
for a free one-way coach ticket, from or to Chicago, when redeemed with
American Airlines. Or each can be used to get O% offa round-trip coach
ticket. Where can you go? Anywhere American flies in the continental
United States. And that'sjust about everywhere.
What's more. there's no limit tothe number of Flight Certificates you
can earn. Deposit more or open additional qualifying accounts and you
'
.
get more Flight Certificates.

Cragin doesn'tjust offer flexibility in ticket options, though. You-get a big
choice ofCD options as well. You can choose high.interest CDs ranging
from one to five year terms. Or sélect one oftwo available short.term,
non-interest bearing CDs, which require much smaller-deposit amounts.
-The amount you depositin any ofthem determines the ni.mberofFllght
Cerlillcatesyou earn. ButwhicheverCDyouchoose. you earnat leastone
frée one-way coach ticket or 50% offround-trip coach with your minimum.
deposit. The chart below defines all your options with respect to CD
And, naturally, when you earn two oftheseli'lighl Certfìcates, thai lengths,
interest rates, minimum deposits and Flight Certificates eamed.
means you're entitled to afree round-trip roach ticket, Tyou choose. -Naturally, all CDs are Insured up to $100.000 by the FSLIC, an agency
ofthe
federal govemment. So, choose your CD, choose your destination,
Bargain fares? You're eligible!
Ourunique programailowsyouto lakeadvantageofa variety of American and enjoy the luxurious. wide.bodiedjetservlceofAmericanAirlines. Fbr
all the demis Nisit or call any one ofCragln's 21 Chicagoland Family
Airlines coach fares. including promotional or discount fares
.
And there's more good news! Whçn you open your qualifyingCD. your Financial Centers.
Flight Certificate can be issued in the name ofanybody you designatea NOIE: ThccnnI IncUngIn FndnnaIotFlIthICorIIfiUXInXArnpnrIXbIntnUXIXiXaXidtXdXrMIflnnmCan
pnnpOSnX. PnnXlIy torcarly wUhdrawal. All tranci mUSI Sn nonipleled by midnight, Augusi i?. 1905;
spouse. a child, even a friend. And that opens up a few deiigh1lid tly.free
FughI CerlillUales not nalid fonlnavc I durin inllnwnng peAods: A. Son. 17-21. 1 54. B. Non. 25-27.
possibilities. With enough Flight Certificates, you could take your whole
¡004, C. Dec. 5, 1584-Jan. 5. IO5D, FlIghtOenlIRcalelsnon-translerable. n on-re fAndable nnce
Issued, andnnld ItalInred ornhnre prnhlblled by law Noslnponérnallnwed on IRene tAps.
family on-ally.free vacation. Or plan a wonderful getaway with-your
-

.

-

The Cragin Fly-Free CD Chart
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CRAG9NGs
Over $ i billion in assets

Cbk..gs:520n W FlUX. nI(, n Ann.. ROD.I000/4804 W UnIngI'anb Rd.. n77:IRnn
,
.Nnaa W. IlnIm nil Ann',, 2A6.nS25InnSn W Dlv Uns ny Ann'., 4m-Won! -

' "' '

tAD N. I I[nInn Ann:, 286.717114735 5, Cnni hUrEn A Ann.. SOn.n2naI
ODRDW. Mnntrnsn'Ann.. 25n.sRnDlOasO s. MIIsnnknnAnn.. 752.359M
.

chis&gscs.ss.S.sco Cat, 4747 W Full 'rinn Ann.. 522.722n/Schubsg: 850 E. I ligglns Ild.,054.OIOniitwa; 51N W tAng PinnE Rd.. 773.050M
0201 N. lInnIn,n Ann.. S47.7733/WhSM5 333W Wnslny. 60830X01
p.(k flag.: 000151ml IlnI692.22D0/Ri5Th'5t 7601 W. 56011 Ann.. 3s6.5s90fNU
Wh..tss C5Wm.55.0 sais, Wilma al WnnI 51.. 682.OIROMS. I¼spOa(i 1700D. 61,nhnnsl ItA.. 437.7550lØfrEflyj$0D0 51 Rnnsnnsll SA.. 469.6520!
Can.Istfla.fl; Oslo 71. MUAi SI.. 590.I340lWs.'.4ilt; ISlIInnOn It S 5nIA05 lods., 30S.131I1L0mb.d: tASI0'XIn 5hnppInCIr.. 405.4211
.

21 Family Finajiclal Centers throughout Chicagoland
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